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Sfarkct slrcet, llirco doors from l)
BsysvUle and Oindimati Packet
Thel'iMl lluimiiig Sham Boat
4TIIC.1BR1AN,
WiLLlfivc -Miiy»'’ille oil TiukJays,
al iiio'clorlc A. M. 
juaea
A Bolt B«gellaat,Pleatant. and Wav- 
* “palling Hedlcine.
Aiothti Woddfrfnl fnrr of Cdiwnmption io Sor- 
tUtoflTi.PrnnsTRajila .
TtTE take tfieat ,'am» >« '--•c'*"-' a..lhenU<MU.<t re- 
\y sjieclalAe ccnificalci, lUiil never give public- 
iiy to any other.
TBDf.SvKiyiu.rhihiMjilih: _
DainSia—ll alTonlsme sreA satisAieuon 
lay befort an AmericBii [mb!:e toe wi^erful i 
ecu of your CompoimJ Synip of M ilJ Cherry,
S*Xr means IwdfaileiL I was attacked with 
tnia in my hrcasl. wry much afTectim? my voice 
Sill lung*, and a troiililesome coiiijh ami sore throat. 
*Iy bowels were coflivc, ap|>etite iiearly gone, and 
my ct.«.cl. was so wry weak Uint my phyu- 
clan was at a loss to know what to do for me, os
THE fast runniog aleiin bot 
'DANL. BOONE, (O. M»l«s, 
Vaster,) continues to ply in the
tJie uUoniali) iluys.
IWngers (Void Cincinnati landed in .Mayaville 
in time for the Uxinglon Mail Suge. which leaves
900:
KENT0OK7 STATE LOTTBRT.
Drnv» tvery Day al CovincYon, Ky.
Tueali,y,niiirsday.anir3atiir«iayTicketa #1 (J 
Monday uuil Wcdiiesd.iy 2 C
TMth Sitnetod Wttbfdl; Pain,
By Ika Use of MortoD>n Leltoos.
T>ERtK)NS wishing to procure the right to use 
X “"d L«theon, can do so by apnliraUnn to me 
the Agent, acting in editjunclion willi E.P.ITard, 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. OIRce on Su'ton 
street near die river.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist.
Orders from tiic country, (enclosing cash or 
iriac tickets,) will receive prompt and confulenlial 
ittention, if aildressed to W. A. TIMPSON, 
juKt A'o. 6, FroiU Strat.
Pine Teas.-28 lif chent* G. G. Tm,
t”Si oifA ta
and warranted of siipenor lunlity.
ap7 , l*OYNTZ & PEARCE.
Valb.
O AA E'f*> mooned sbes, just received anti for
ywiatta biSk nxA priea. 
mnH» • JNO. B. MILVAIN.
Horae ColUra.
COUURN, REEDER St HUSTON. sale by [mlj
ATTRAOnPH.
A S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving athis Store, 
l5« on Front street, a various and beuliRil stock 
of Goods in his line, amongst which ate
Ron J«u-s super bit and figd Cassimeriis; 
Kollcy & Son's plain do, u beautiful arttcle; 
Doe skill aiid iweeil Cassimeres;
Manuillcs and Satin Vesting^
The iieuni variety nf cloths of various rolors and 
qualities,'to whicli he invites the aUentio 
desiring neat and fashionable clothing. 
ap20 •
this ewi'ul condition. aiHl gave upall liopesol 
recovering. Hearing of the wonderful cure: . 
fonnel by your invaluable mo.liriiic. in Cnuglis, 
Colds. A«thma, M’liooping Cough, and all disease.-^ 
of the Lungs and Breast, 1 relucL-intiy determined 
to tty iL 1 purchased a bottle of your Agents in 
this place, (Moored Longaker.) which appeared to 
take bold of my disease; and relieve me. 1 contin. 
usdusingitunlil itgrudiially restored my health 
and strength. Several of my friends were nficeted 
in the same manner as myself, who deelinol using 
the Syrup, they. I nm sorry to say, appear to be fan 
approaching that bourne liom whence no traveller 
returns. As I cipeel toon to leave these parts, 1 
fiw you this as elandiog memorial to the great vir­
tue of your invaluable Compound.
D. Witcoi, NorristowTl, Pa.
Courioa.—All preparations from tlic Wild Cherry 
Tree, except Dr. Sirayse's, are both nclilious and 
counterfieit, and cpruog up yean alter this invalua­
ble medicine hail inltoduccd itself into the sick 
chimbcr, thentoreuk for Dr.Swaync'e Compound
&"'.S
North-west eoreei of eighth and Race strccta, I’liil-
rSf'^e Whiriesale or retail, by WJL R. WOOD, 
sad SEATON 4SHABPE. Mayaville, Ky.
aur^iiam
TtXTRA Fine Vfindow Glois, 8by 10.10 by 12, 
0 by I t. 11 by 18. 12 Ijy 16, 12 by 18. H by 
apgd IWI. R. YVOOD.
n. I will onlcr a ‘' ' ' '
ID who may desire it
Dr. SHACKUTOBD,
/^ONTINDES the |iractiec of hia profereion in 
!_/ the city of Mavsville and vicinity. OlSce cn 
Third street, near Market felriti no
TUST rececivcil
(I 20 brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numben,
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 80 lbs each,
40 boxes ebr eatidlesi for sale by 
marlO CinTER&GRAY.
QaimpiSTed LoU.—Wc offer for sale
sumo of tliu most ilusirable lots for rcsidonces 
in the citv of Mnysville, they tiro situated on 
Second,’rtiinl null litni-slonc 
ticuhirs apply to WM.feN.
R. E. CASE,
A rroRNEV AT LAW.Covixotox, Kt., will 
praeiicc his profession in Kenton, and the ad­
joining counties. Biisincssentrustriltohiscarewill 




17UB haU at Si; Cassimero do. at SliSi'i Bra- 
h ver irem $2 to $4; latest style fine mole skin 
irom $.1:80 to $4:80. On Front street at 
„rl W. YVy'iTENMYRES.
^XE HUNDRED an: 
coming, lor salo by
Estra; Netlce.
rpAKEN up by the subscriber, UvinginNicholas 
I countr.'l miles from the Ixiwer Blue Lick on 
/tdinson's fork, a small Bay Mare 7 years old last 
vpriiig, no (.articular marks visible, except that her 
mane has the appearance of being recently reached 
er chewed off by cattle.
Appraised al $30 by Wm. Ricketts and Otho 
Hill, before William Rngers, J. P., for Nicbolas 
loumy. WILLIAM BREWER.
augii.Ct*
ANE HCWDRED^J.Vi) flFTT ounces Qui- 
Uninc; 40 do. Hydrioda 
40 do Citrate IroUi 
20 do iodine;
10 do Morphias, ' 
u lbs Lunar Costic;
Also Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, lactate 
" eived this day frt 
_____ j " Express.
SEATON & SHARPE.
I^EEl
St. Tin. Copper and Slier
and single ovens, of all the approved 
Sftjes. lie. irr. including ci-ery article 
"Kcwirv to make up a complete assortment of or- 
teles la hit line, all of which he will sell es lew as 
whoseU at •■CiaeinHali prieea," if not lower.u...... pri tt,'
B« invites thc%tWnlioo of buyeis,
ap>»_ao
A marjfi J. P, DOBVNS&Co.
TlU\Tjipstrccci,(d?^.**^cinn.ti, , w ol 
I. Wl. n„« „„
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reels, for par- 
I. POVNT2. 10 do Y'a.
OldBoorlNmWblBkBr.
biamls. For sale by
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
KAMAMTHA, BTO. 1, SALT.
,\B TI/OCS-ffNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of superior 
owey & Cn's" hraml. for sale U
On ConfisnmeBt
AND TWENTY-FIVE brls- 
Bourbon YYhiskey in store and
B,VK£R A CURTIS.
T;1ITK THOUSAND Fire Brick Just rcecivcd 
tj of gooil brand* imd warranted to stand fire.— 





hinenlof McKEE. oi 
-Maysville March 31.
-pERSONS dcriring nra  a i ashiona^  ̂Clo* 
lls nl S 'VlliCEE.*on^
BLUB LICK WATER.
Xi^REsn Blue Lick Water for sale by the barrel,
Blacbmith’t TooU.
/-'I F-XUINE xMOUSE-IIOLEANVlLS,from 125 
tjr to -J.70 lbs. a suprritir article-, bund aitd aledge 
humniersi bellows, irurroii/ufy ^es and rasps of tdl 
sizes. Just received and for sale at
HUNTER & PHISTER’S,
14 JSo. 2V, Fnat art
TemperancB ReghUA
1 OK. I’tecos Cherry, White and Blue Satin 
X Ribbons, for'Re^a for Sona of Tern-
SODA WATEa~We haye our fount.
n now in full blast of fine Sodn Wnler, et 
Q idgD of die Good Samontan and Golden
>lonw.
opi4
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
aider vinegar.
^QBIU^. Cider Vinegar.a superior article, just 
mayl?'*'^ ' NvM. R. WOOD.
Watohef and lewetry.
T AM again in the receipt of a splendid addilion 
X to my Hock, consisting of Gob) and Silrer Le' 
ver Watches, Lspino and Quartern do; a few pair 
handsome butter knives; a be.7Utifia lot of Gold 
Pens; all of which will be sold iowei thm any 
ever ulfcttd in this market 
jo21 J, 8. GILPIN.
(I plush, silk, thtea4 buckles, bills, stirups,b 
cs, martingale and halter rings, hog, calf, pad a 
ttioiocco skins, skirting, Twcs,&c. &e-and forsi 
cAms, at (he Hardware house of 
apl4 HUN-I'ER k PHISTE8,
Ko. 20. Fr^nl ilrtel. ‘■Sign tf Ihi Smm."
TB0BU8 A. RE8PA88,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice 
j\, pnAssion in the Courts of (his County,' 
of IheCity of MayavJlle. 
occqjBe.lbyA.C.Re»pa**, 
low the Lee House.
T?JMnr FLOVBe—k Firrt rate artiele; (wn-
BDimnrdLotsroB ssix,
SITUATED between LiiDMUm and Plumb St 
Running through front Fourth to'Grant street; 
anil frontiug 33 feet on each.




PAIRli assuclad lengths and weights, 
some eery Vary, at the Hunlware House 
ItUNTEP i 1’Hl.STER, 
mar3 Ab, 2f), Fresat Strert.
1)11 iLf 178- CVMFOVFD SYRVP OF
WILD OBEaaT AWO TSB.
For llu cure 0/ F.
Loaf 8ngtf.
flcisUll 0/ Ursnlhing,
Spilliage/ BM, Cm.p, Hyopiag^opgh, Pufyi- 
talio., 0/the Heart, Keria.i* Trcmiirs, ,1c.
ID-ln iiitroduing (his mcilietne to the public, we 
.I'm it (iroper to stiild for llie liilrwmatioti of those 
> a ilisunce. that it is the prepdrutidn of a regular 
graduate of tlie Univenity of l-eanaylvaoia. a 
Physician of twenty years' practice. Call on the 
-Agents and examioo the pamphlet, to show the 
sluiHling dfL'f. D-avisonJ the character oMua n cd- 
riinc.
For said wholeralc and retail; by the Agents for 
Northern Kentucky,
J. W.JOHHdTONASON, . 









I O F; RKUS Bourbon tniiskcy, Horn I to C yri 
1 iirO .1 brls Crab Cider; first rate article; [old; 
50,000 Spaiiisli and common Cigais.for sale by 
24 CUTTER & GRAY.
Speim (UL
T nn Gitll""* pun lUoacbcd and Winter 
ll/LF Strainad.VrtnD‘1 forsalf.
A. -AL JANUARY
Maysville, Fob 21. 1847




1 e DOZEN Adams' Paleot. Nos. 2 and 3, 
lU ALSO,
Coonter platform scales awl balanceig 
Bvtycb Scalds and Paixt Mills.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and for 
tale cheap at the Hardware Hniise of
HUNTER k i’HISTP.R, 
wl2 No. 20, Front i
PATHE fc JETFERSOE,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.




TWILL be prcparevl by the first day of M 
X pasture horses' and cattle for citizens of ! 
viiJe and ethers, al-my farm up stony hollow. Mj 
gale is about half a mile from the city.
1 bare mudo arrangcinemeiita (o have the cows 





AG^ AED rsm OR T«I0 PHIS.
fJlHK pndpriclbrs of tills invaluable remedy for 
or rntermit1cnt‘FevcT. deem 
tier into a long ilinsertaiion, 
_ ose for (be railirnl cure of 
whiuh, tfan remedy now oilorod stands unri- 
valluil. Tbeuniverealpteyalenceof the Affiic 
mill Fiivor, andlnlcnru^eBtEeverjUiitHinboui 
most of Uic sunns of the Union, mul liio ifioua. 
amis who aiimiully suilcr from it, tinliappUy 
render it eo well known, Ond (o ililnlc on its 
symptoms or ptithdlogy, sbms wholly uni 
cennajj. H may, however, whh prnnrie(y 
observed, that tM iifl(!leet to'eure wliat is loo 
oAon oalldil ^'oiily tlie A^ae nml Fever;'-often 
ImOs fo dMoaeea more fninl in UieU nature— 
among which may be cIiumkJ, dlecoMs of iho 
Uver .and cnlargomcnt of.Om Spleen, 
monly colled Jgue Cah, w}iich i|i too
Thoomimle df'tr^ifieafos might bo mbKeh. 
ed in reference Iti the efikreey of the Pills 
now offered to the public, which the proprii 
tors deem unnecessary 10 publish. Siiiricc 
to say. tliey havp^icvcr teen known to fail in 
a single instatice. Onb Box, when takciroc. 
eorduig to directions, is varranteJ 
case of Ague and. .Fc’
____ VlBCg.
TU8T rcerivral, 2.'> bbis Oiler Vinegar anti for 
qf sale al'CiiKinnati prices, by
:3I J. W. JUllNSTOX & SON.
-TITe'^ nii^ThTrec^ipt of S^ofNspiha 
y\ Ext Biichu, FbiL Pink Root, Ext. Suraa- 
arillu, I'brt. AUix Seoiia, ami for sale by 
mardl J. W. JOilNS'TON ASON.
Raid;, wines* Ac.
IS Hr. Pipes Pure French Brandy, 
lb “ “ Cum. t*
IdBaixela - u -
I Ilf. inpcsPuie Port Wine,
...................... Madeira Wine.
And otherqualitif* uf Wiues.BraiuTics.Gio, Rurp, 
Id-Btxirbnn Whisky, Rectified Wliiskcy.&c., on hand 
ndforaaieby
opl2. CUTTERAGRAY.
TO MEROHAWTSAiro MB PUflLlO 
OEIfERALLT.
/^UR arrangernents for tlie Full Traile ticing 
V_/comp]ctc, wc arc now nnd will be receiving 
from time to time all goods In oiir line. Cutlery, 
ket onil 'Tablfl;TiKila Saddlery Hardware, Har- 
Mouiiliiig, Caniage Trinimiiigii, &e.—bibict 
from EsoLiaii and Ansniesx WAXi-FAcrvusu 
and their Agents, in such <iuaiilitic» and varieties us 
the niurkt-tmay demand.
Merchants t ‘ '
the F4ist or el 
tinuo to find our stock andraicxa such os to mail 
to their interest w buy of us.
Our buisDCH has our unreiaUted aOcoten, an 
wc expect thus to centiime toawraC^nAnciasJha 
HUNTER *1 PHISTF.R,
Nb‘20. “Sign of theaaw.v htenistreet,' 
ju20 • Mayteille. Kg,
nnd entirely. . liont* being PM.B,  free from i
OB tlib sMcel, as well astlio mont .ofiiracious 
article ever offered to *e Publicf 
in which these Pills are put tip, («n
renders them more ramyenient than any 
Ollier, as a man 'ciih carry lli’em in his vest 
pocket witlwul the slighteaSitieonre
FLE-fcHER’S“JE nt« iiiiJ’' tBsniftE CTjroro
CKTflKBTlC AND DEOCSTRUENT PIIXS.
These Pills, now forihe Qret time offered to 
the Public, have teen tuoJin private practice 
upwards of Forty Y'eais, l^a colcbmled Phr* 
s!cinn,formeilyamemberof the Royal Collew 
of Surgeons of London and Edinl^, add Li­
centiate of Dublin University.
The proprietors deeiii. it unneMssary to en­
ter into any lenmlioned disquasion o.s to the 
moHis of Ihese J’illfr—iieilh^ will tlicy say, 
that they, "win edre alt (lie ills that human 
flesh is heir' lo”-^bul they lay claim to -- 
greoi ^ef, and that is this; they are the i
Wall PaMr.
.________flOUSANI) roll* of
X Klaznl. for sale Wholesale and .........
july28 CKttgfoCoi'y) H.H.COXACD.
FamUynour.
4 FIRST rate articlt dn hon'd, and for sale low 
A.l’y FRANKLIN A LOYD.
TUST RECEIVED. A lot of H. G. CampbeU's 
•I Hemp Hunks for sale at the llaidware House, 
^ nv-A-ivct,... HUSTON.COBURN, REEDER-A I
mcD Brandy,atrietly pure, in 
itly on hand nod for sale V- 
CinTERA GRAY'.
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
thelnosiperfoetUkeneasesbyklt ‘-magie an," and 
would advise all those who desire to aee their/arr* 
as others see them to give him a wli
Haw Goads.
■yj^E aivi^icceivmgjmr Spring and, Somi
and the publi'e generally to ^ve n« a call, a 
have a great variety of ehtire new styles of French 
and English goods. BEES A ALLEN. ,
Biai20oo Maysville, Ky.
PlOMl! PIOBOlli
TUSTtceOivedachoice lot olBiddwiris Prc'miuia 
t|. Planes,coiuistingar.B«>ch,FlM>riag,Mould 
ing. Back and Front FilUslcra, Ovolos, Cabinet 
Makers O. G., Tooth. &c., Ac. All of which will 
be sold cheap at thh Hiinlware House of
HUNTER k PHISTER
TOBAOOO.
marl 8 JNO. B M il
Ab EBlira Kew stock 1
TITILLIAM WITTENMYER, having 
VV opened a new and hadrome flock, of 
ionable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purChasM 
under great advatRagCs in the Eastern Cities, coiilT- 
dently Invites public aiwmicm nr his stock at bis 
store on front street betvvcen the stores eff Me'ssn; 
Rees & Ailco and J. & C. White.
He offera his good* low for cosh, being satisfied 
, fo rely opoo the fovof of the public, and tbe conse- 
(loenVaetivity of his capital, rather than large prof- 
itiendtmalieraalei. He asks Mthing bat an oh 
perimaty to convince the public that ha iiieuiK wtal 




A FEMALE to take cluA’r'n.f..:__ _c harge of a .^nileman's chiltiren, nnd do- the work, &c. of same, which it'vcra light. Liberal 





:NNER andTcascte, of any number of pieces, 
just received and for sale by 
I JAMES PIERCE.
tioos, to which wc invite piirchnscn.
July 26 CUTTER & GRAY'.
'tl-dJlUNA' ^r.—Fresh Raisins ui boxes and hall 
..............................ifs, and Ziuile Currauti,
^CUTTER & ORIY.
Gidor Tinegar.
OUERM-AK'S pare old Cider Vinegar,forrele by
«‘*^l"“^“"-l^ASKLmALOVD.
Woiton BowtoGIioom.
1 fwfk BGXia Western Reserve Cheese just »- 
1 tJV/ cuivad ami for sale by . 
ju20 FR.ANKLIN A LOYD.
N. i?.—We are receiving fifty boxes per week of 
the above Cheese. 'F. AL.
Etoiolniion.
mirc co-partnership heretofore existing between 
I Garrett Worthington, Writ. H. Warder A Jis. 
HTAnderioii, composing the fiirn of IFonAngtea,
IFonfcr, C«<, in Mdysv...............................
Joi. If.-Jrafcrsoo, A <-'o..
(2Istj day dissolve.1 by 
sincss of tlie late firm, w
n i r. 
Ky., and the firm of 
in hUnecni, Ky, was this 
mutual coiucnl. The bu-




T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my 
1 Warehouse, cmer 'Thirt! end WaU rt. (near 
(iug2] T.J, PICKETT.SlilweH's mill.)_____________
T>ERCbNSfOJV cjpS^iOO.OW Pereusaion 
X Caps, split and ribbed, just received.




M merely a.s a sira- 
_ - . . id properties are varioi
______a Comywwnf CoCAnifw, and lk<Mi
eut Pill. They cleanse ilieSfo/m 
gripina; theyailwithout p.xin 
n the Lie
ic, they catlse an inereowif Jitcharge Urine—
restoring a honllbfal and proper action to the____ proper!
Ubiksky Oboabs; For monthVet. 
wliich FafflofMoro liaUe, tliey-wiU ‘tt,>und
and
YVe<-ieeit only say tothose who have tried 
blether Pills, of whalriver nomff, M (jive the 
“Ne PlusUiire’e," onetrial, ana we lioel per­
fectly coafiden^ that they wiU eaiinfy all U
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
Agent fir the Prdprietoft, No. 189 fFaterel., 
Veir rorii. For ealo by
DR. WM. B. WOOD. 
MOTSville, Ky., and 
ANDREW SCfOT,
, Aberdeen, Oluo
MayeviUo, Fek Od, 1847.
noUcB.
^Rl/GS
would raapcetfuUy tdole to oiir friends ondene- 
lomeis, tliut wo have ^Tenouipcreoaid otleu 
liun to the aeleciioa of our Block, which is 
much lar^ef and more extensive (hai wu have 
had before. We ehould be htippy to have oil 
(hose whoareihwiintof asupplyofihe “good 
things” in our line at'the loieeitmarkapr&, lo 
“ come-ind see.”
apl7 SFATON & SHARPE
LAB« mPORTAnONt
T HAVE just received a large qunatity of Drugs. 
X Medicines, Painla, Oils, Dye-stulA, and Chemi-
c3a.
Also, an aksnitihdQt of Fjrtract* tor Perfumeiy. 
Seopfi of various IdDds, Bnishea, Ac. I invite all 
t» come and fee for tbemsehea. : 
ap2C , WM. E WOOD.
Gla« Oton
rUST Bercivwl from the'Marfot^ 
oRoxeeF
KpprGisrcSfjrjSi ^
^ J. W. JOIfflSTON^ASOX.
rflHEund 
J. erty i 
by II. G. Ml
ILL.
n*ick,is prepn-ad w acMmawdsie il 
iltiag piiblic'witli old fariuobed hospitahty. 
tbtu4iy.0O,18l7. DAVID WOOD.
0. Anas'mamifaetwe wiH ^ Ifoldm*.than Phil-
marl9 '' No, 20,Fronf it
Atae-A lar^lot of CAttOlfNA HOBS.
Flexible me«l C«hetWa;T)e«iBte Foi  ̂and 
Elevator^ HuB’s Tresses, fine sod cwiunon; 
Poeket CueiS, 8 and 4 ftild; EnDe>.l>nnb 
laoeis, comiDoa do; Cnpiibg Xslasoei
TRI-W6EKLY HERALD.
CearealiOB Vote.
'Through the kindness of our friend Tho. 
S. PAaK,Bsq.. 2d Auditor, we are enabled 
io lay before oar readers, tte subjoined liM 
cd' the qualUfied voters of Kentucky for the 
prcseol year. Tbe list may not be. strictly 
aceurale, but U is as nearly so as it is pomi- 
iile to make it tipiil the books are thorough­
ly examin^ by the Auditor. The vole 
cast for the convcDlion will be fopad in ihe 
2d cohunn of the taUe. Wc will keep the 
form staDdiiw until the final vote ie receir^ 
—adding and coireetifig the votes cast, as 













































































































' * no return n»^
liaUs aito TtckBa
mars COBU^, REEDER A MpSTO^f.
:n B. hrn.VAlN.-
««.. TotKW. Ctofwwr w K »•»»•
Al ■ bariieciie given to the Kentucky V«ri- 
Unuen nl Jeffemontown, on the lOili 
Col. Humphrey Mmlmll deUrered nepewh 
in the eourw of which he epokc tn the fol­
lowing terras of the personsl chi 
Old Bongh tod Ready. It may b 
od that £oh tioaUties which are so con­
spicuous in the character of General Taylor, 
such as simplicity, sincerity, manliness 
and honesty, are the very atlribotes Uwl en- 
ilear him to the moMes. Nothii
mends » man more speedily to the afli-ctions 
■ n the presence
ngr 
. ffo
of lite people tha '  of iIiom 
homely and edd fashwiiEd virtues which
.Juui . k»Jl, him »i*^ 
mibr gram l« .mime him.d( h' 
al leinini. h. nm. “
lim .hiah h»«.Uo, »lW l.im “ P'*'”; 
When thm« wm. domil [o'
ra Wn in iKeir^ety. As a conversation-
..rCm. W"“‘f »'* mia fonm.
of ilie man, that he is enuiely capable of 
producing anyhing in -‘" 
ier or letter whtch has 
hi. .taamm, .hd m «,mg_
luslrious in my esaroinai 
actual character of the man whenever op-
____________ , „ much. 11
.lerstani myself ss asserting lh.at be is m. 
of his mother tongue, and can wr
about as aflbelirety h
irriTi;ivo you. and you must take 
s I received for what they 
I desired to espress iii the I
can fight. Such, then, is the picliin 
man—not of the General—who w
worth. If I esire  t  es ress
r of u m
lid say, 
appearance A< i 
mettle ^Micounlrtf.
rst words tehat manner 
Taylor is. I shoul , that; in his
and hU   is orteo//^
few-
. General
t at; i  is manners
^m hU tent at Monterey to the as­
sembly Slid he would not be remarked a- 
none this crowd of reepeetaUe bid firmers 
I at all diaiineuished from those a-as a
rouiidbim. Perfectly temperate in his hab­
its; perfecUy plain in'hUdress; ccilHelyun- 
lining in his manners, he appears to beassum
■ • an old gentleman in fine hc.ilih, *
Ihoogbta arc not turned upon his personal 
appearance, and whp has no point abonl him 
- to ^et particular attention. In his inter- 
course with men. he is free, frank, and manly. 
He plays off none of the airs ot some 
great men whom I have meU _ Any one 
may approach him as nearly as ho can d^
iM the deal 




m on my 
esteem. 1 am not in the haliit of eulogis­
ing men, and have indulged on this occ^ 
Ison because I desired to describe tnyou with 
the exactness of truth, those qualities, which 
in General Taylor, made hm ap-
I despatch was received in
New Friday----------—. th of Silas Wright, on Tuesday
h>wii« letter, t .
s at Vera Cru», from the New Orleuis
Canton St. Lawrence 
The New York Com- 
of his
death was apoplexy, to which he was appa­
rently prc-disposed by hi. deihoric form 
and tlic activity of his cerebral ormniza- 
tion. He W.-18 a man of groat mental pow­
er, of rare integrity for a profcsswl puliti- 
man, and to u very considerableextentcom-
a cargo of horses nnU- 
.. Vera Cfua! ThOM-
chorags is half a mUc from tho shore. The
hor  ̂are taken to the ship’s side, om errf 
of a long cord is attached to iheir nwlis, t^ 
other llirown to the waterman alongsid^ 
when they
as well as... 
not a distinguished feature of his character, 
but zeal for and devotion to his parly were 
principles as active in him as a personal 
ambition in ordinary eases.
He was in his fifiy-GfUi year, snd for
thc slern a boat and towed to land. ’Hie
come up from their phinse stark mad 
and disposed to do miscliicf. The wddest
nearly thirty years had been a 
litictan
From a sketeh of his life in . the Demo­
cratic Review wo learn these facts: 
SiUs Wi
l u
p.., » m» M njinl rai, »/ Jm.ri 
!ala thprat/CT. Olheri «-m dwell upoii die 
eld.Jry he hie >e of«n diipl.ye.1, eed hi. 
^ ..........—tfd upon
right, jr., was born in the town 
of Amherst, Massachusetts, on the «4ih ol
ly.Triis.’ Bolli his parents were natives 
of the county of Hainpslurc.
STde'd o"° S’T fc~ed ny Ideal of 
fas free from duly, andthe man When he w s fi a i u
had no molira to appear in any other light 
than such as was thrown upon him by
lure, eduesUon and princi|de.
sire, and the more closely bis character is 
examined the greater beauuesii discloscs.w 
1, Ht UmiKoMl man. I donol mean 
hy that merely that hrtoos not cheat or lie. 
I mean that he U a man that never dissem- 
btes, and who scorns all disguises. He nei­
ther acts a part among his friends far effect, 
nor assumes to bb what he is not. When­
ever he speaks ybu Iwar what he h«i»sUy 
believes, and. whether right or wrong, you 
fed assurances thaihe has expressed liu real 
opinion. His dealings with men have been 
of a roost variedcharacter, and I have never 
beard his honest name stained with the 
breath of the slightest roproacli.
of genius which attracts by its flashes, yet, 
like the meteor, expires even while you gaxc 
upon it; by no means possessing that coifl- 
tnnauon of i
lyThe Hon. Robert M. Charlton, do- 
livered a aliort time ago, an address to the 
grwluaUng class at the Wesleyan Female 
CoUege, of Macon. Ga.. whteh treated of 
ihe subject of education In General, and 
pasticularly of the increased influence and 
charm which it imparte to woman. Thel l  ____ 
following extract is maiked by great beauty 
of conception, gracefulness of dklion.
hey had
nine children—five sons and four daugh­
ters—two of whom died in infancy, the rest 
are now living. The elder Mr. Wi 
was by trade a tanner, currier and s 
maker, which occupation he followed until 
March, 1700, when he removed to the town 
of Weybridge, .iddison county, Vermont, 
where he purchased a farm, and where he 
has ever since devoted himself exclusively 
to its culiivaUon. All the family, except 
Silas and his youngest sister, still reside in 
Vermont. The broilicrs, only one o( whom 
is a graduate of college, are aU likewise 
farmers. The sisters married iurmers, ami 
one of them, a widow, now carries on a 
farm with the assistence of her sons; so that
-Wo take the fol- 
, of the landing of
SS’lTf S wlira'Steles. A Uitlo in ad-
?£h w« tei^ngX SSCtopl"-
"* Gwine down to Shinbone AUey,
Themra.rS.S-Ho«ol
as th?y «« toased to *««"•
«wav Trom diem, the confusion be-
la’^Lhlc in die cxi 
asionally an animal slips nai . 
the chase begins, and filly boats are after
die msiani—a man in the bow of 
each, using his long cord as a la»o, now 
ug it ulthe l»d of the ho^ now at
roc boatman, who ia ontetrip-
ging him, and equally conteni^_ if he thro>
would have pleased yon. Young Col. B. 
had a lino charger on board, of which he 
had told iriiig the pas- 
and w'both the Colonel and his horse
all assembled on the upper dcckto
Porno tossed overboard. He a noble
correctiiosa of si
Ihe whole family may bo most emphatical­
ly regarded os the children of the plough; 
than which we know no more honorable de­
signation that wealih
And you my gentle hearers! you who 
have been sent by an unerring wisdom to be 
at once the ruler and the ■■
duty it is to obey and yield, and whose pnr- 
ilegc it is to command and to sway, even by- 
obeying, and in yielding, keep well the 
iige committed to you. Oli mother, tram 
II the infant heart that Providence hath
1 and measures its
le^h and broaddi* drt by intuition, Gen’l
... ___ . I_____ .k.. aI*Taylor ycthaa that order of intellect which
e alowly but quite'J^rcly masters all 
(hat it engages, and examines all the combi- 
ms of which the subject is susceptible.. nations
* Whenl
confident tliat he you feel_ _ __ the ground
U,K>|| Which he pbnu himMir. .nd yet to. 
^ ’ thatlho cnoelasion is the deduction
moni, where he remained until the summer 
of 1815, when he received the first degree 
of Bachelor of Arts. In October, 1815, he 
commenced the study of Ihe law with Mr. 
Martindale, who resided al Sandy Hill, 
Washin^n county. New York, where he 
remained about 18
placed within yoor care. Stamp upon it 
whilst tlie soil is yet soft, the moral image
t'sp' ...........................iu Creator, whisper to it the kind lessons 
of humanity and self sacrifice; tell it of the 
iplationsof the world, andlolvonr own 
bo tile giiidc toils footsteps, the Untera
to its path to lead it to llcavea' Oh, sister! 
love well the playmate, the brother ofyonr 
youth! One fonil hath given you life, one 
bosom hath nourished you; let one heart 
and oneaffcclitinbe ydora forever; so shall 
you be beaudful in life; so shall not death 
divide you 1 And oh wife! what shall I
say to you, you who edh exercise so potent 
an influence upon die manly form that hath 
promised you tu be iWue m »ick-
mind which has enabled him. unlike many 
PlhCT officers of the ar.my, to attend to the
In’glory and in shame. ’T is thus. Uto, iha^t
old age with a handsome pnvaie lormne, ami 
to be blessed with an almost perfect coasti-
tutitfiii 1 would to^lay prefer ids advice in 
matter of ------------ *-----------any t private inreresi—wuwm 
his opinion as to the value of an cstoto— 
would rather follow his suggesuons m a 
scheme where propcrlf or capital was who
his cflUB^ where the managernnu of an 
army was involved, or the true honor of iny
.si'™ment as being first-rate at a horse trade up to a undo in human 
on the field of batde.
3. He if a firm man po»M»»ul great 
rntreuaf ekaratter. It were a waste of—^ tMtgn of ch r cter. t
^e'to Jwell upon these trails of his char- 
aeter, for his military career afforded such
>t rank could bestow.
’In Angust, 1811, Mr. Wright became 
stodento? the college at Middleburry. Ver-
fcilow, black as a coal and fierce as an Arab. 
He dashed the sailors and ostlers about at a 
featfiil rate, and seemed indignant at the idea 
of being tossed into the eca in so rude a
manner! But on looking up to his master.
as much as to ask if it must be done, and 
seeming to understand thatil mnst, be dash­
ed two osilore to the deck with a swing of 
his head, kicked an old ur into the scuppers, 
and rearing violently, cleared the waist at - 
nd, and plunged headforerooibou ,
sea.
i a t  months; when he re­
moved to the office of Roger Skinner, Esq., 
whidi presented superior opportunities, for 
acquiring a knowledge of the dclailes of 
business, as he was at that time the attor­
ney of iho United Sutes for the northern 
•stricisof that State.
In Jannary, 1810, Mr. Wright complet­
ed his preparatory legal studies, and was 
licensed to practice as an attorney of the 
Supreme Court of New York. His health 
being impared by intense application to his 
books and at his desk, he spent the onsmng
He came upon the surface of bw^ by the trait
Iho fiercest thing you ever mw. llis eyes .
termined to walk upon the water. One old
timidly lo take his 
halter, but a'j^ash of his tooth sent the old 
man tumbling into the stem of his boat, and 
die horse struck off resolutely for the shore, 
with the whole shoal of boatmen at his 
heels. It was a desperate chase, amusqui- 
to fleet of watermen against Black Pomp, 
the charger. Some of die men throw iheir 
lassos at his head, with Ihe precision of 
practised liuniers; but the horse seemed to 
Low his danger, and kept liis head toolow 
" a lime the issue was
TewifiloMtsl.
A few years ago towards the dusk of the
mm tl "H. f«>‘ «f • ip
Orncs or m Sotieivoa m vu Taiuo
August 11, 1W7,*'
beitttii
«&h?” said the Mackey, holding op his
-Is'lltal the half-way bouse, ahead yon-
derl”
-N«k sah; that masea BiHa Leroond’s
Billy l.mi>ndV”
••Yes. sah; yon know massa Bdlyr he 
used to live at the moof ub Ceder Creek; 
he done move now. ihongh; be keeps mon- 
sous nice Immibc now, I Wl yon.”
-Indeed?"
••Yes, sah; you stop dali dis cbcniitt, I 
speck; aU spcctoble gemmen put up dali. 
You chaw baccah, mossar’
••Yes, Samb(H here U some real Cavon- 
dish for yon."




--------------- -------------------«•*; tube dejioatedn
of the tawing plee«i, lothe*reaitof the Solidi
depoiitcd,to wit 
The United States 
tfict of Columbia;
The Colleclor of the Ciotoms et BdUo. S T
-Quash. eM” 
••Yes, sah,/es, , at yonr service. Oil!" grunt­
ed out Ihe delighted Afriean, -dis nice; he 
bolter dan de Green River; tankee, ash, 
tankce."
-Well, Quash, what kind of a gi 
is Mr. Leroondl"
-Oh, he nice roan, monsons nice roan; 
empertoin gemmen in de fbst style, and 1 
uke care uv dc horses. I b’long to him.I
and Iho’ I say it, massa BiUy mighty dev- 
cr. He fanny too, tell ■ heap uv stories 
’boot ghosts and spirits, notwiihi 
freid on 'em heself
Each bid IT
- alee dislriet ettoreey, or pmt master, that 8» 
laraaier u good, and the paiiy makiag it is ki— 
jUrortheamoont.
3. Ob iccoiving a eertifiute of dcpniie, ti—• 
r one of the despwitories above.in«^„d,.
Afraid of ghosts, enr- sato me traveller, 
...„siiig. -Well, go ahead Quash; as it’s 
geuingUto, IwUlstop witli Mr. Lemond
scribed in the biil,aHd paid for, w ill lieexeciilriBij
acknowledged by the Solicitor of theTrettinr.fm 
of all charge to the porehaier. Sudi ceDreysttf 
will be seal, free of «peus«, loany Mt oActM 
the Unite 1 States, as may to requened.
4. iVo tod will be accepted unless it .hall to au. 
islaetory toihe Stoieitor.whetber there ihaU to sea
-Yes, sah; gee up here Dobbin! go long 
lively;" and seuing out al a brisk trot, lol-  i wUer, the musical Quashli l  lo ed 1^
Gwine down loShinbono Alloy.
The burden of ‘Long time ago,’ was appa­
rently taken up by one in an adjoining corn 
field, which occasioned Quash to prick up 
his cars with some surprise; he ecmlinoed, 
however with
Long lime ago.
And Idle same voice resounded from the 
field.
-Who dat!” exclaimed the
to be noosed.
your own oath has been repslcfcd. 
mindful of the solemn pledge. Re not wo 
hasty to reprove or condemn.
.. i - .-e___ Li-i. u:-^e fierce s'lrife which iiis spirit must endure
e ui  
horseback for its 
restoration, and with die view of selecting 
a place where he might settle himself per- 
’" I'n Oc^T, he removed to Canton, in 
the county of St. Lawrence, and opened ai 
office. The village was new, and the bnsi 
ness of the conrts both limited and unprolit 
able, so that the young lawyer made hide
!,y l.r
doubtful. But all the boats were al lasidis- 
tanced, oxecpl one. that kept Iw plaw close
to the animal's haunchen. He tried Risreart  t e i l's.. 
battery upon the enemy but couldn’t elevate 
his heels to do much exeeuiion, and slrug- 
eled forward the more desperately.
The cna»c i.-n uvw...,. 
boatmen who had been run
to win -........- -
ones. Rememtrer the S
the weariness of the body, which the prime-
, ^ HIS superior talents, added to the nnivei
member how that curse camo.val curse has enUded upon him, and re- geje^twl ns the village i^ I..,,
Justice of the l^cace, and i
I gentle words, tliy cneermg smiics ro commissioned as the 
,ke die drcwpinglieart rejoice^ and as the ,y„f Lawrence.
...V V-,.-.... of the local militia company, 
I . not long after was 
• ~ iteofMli'rhfe’7 troubled waves; be ft thine,bythy rit h in le t  Surroga   the coun­
dove, when it foond no spot to rest upon,
came back with jov and speed to the ark ;i„j „, member of that body,
where it knew it would have a kind wel- voted for the Crawfonl clectora for Presi-
comc and a generous protection; when thy against Mr. Adams, Gen. Jackson
companion has found on his troublous, and Mn Clay.
Stormy life, no spot upon which his sadden- |„ he was elected to Congross, and 
«d hedrt, his wcary'form can stoy, and flies in 1829, he was electedj„ iqjb. I ».  by
from' diy b*c 
but be hi thy
abundant examples of his exercise of these 
qualities as to render them familiar to ev-
fr 'iii btflionfbycoWneBBorbyreproadi, uri-sLate. in I’hVpiaco oT Marcy, who 
l  i  tom Ihe protector and suBtotn- been elected Governor, and in 
of him that has protected and sustained
m StoB who bu eve, herd or rood of 
the man. In bis army they are daily ex- 
, . .---------- :-----------displayed
thee; and dff sIiaH He f*ke new comfort and in'|842,®he was eroc'i^^verrtot of New 
new strength ro York, and wi» acandidate lagt^year f^^
In Lc^lotter whiA cminates from his ^n.
for life’s conflict, ecifiire in the reflection, Jj^tion, but was defeated by'tli 
that, though the whole t^h forrake mm, candidate, lletlien retired lo his home
in every lotu 
4. He it a This qual
^ iiyhxs an. * iiw .»-ayed iu Ills treat-
one heart clings to his with undying affec- Lawrence county, ami has remained in' 
Uon; one form watches wer ^Im wiffi un- pri„telife since.
ccasiug sympathy; oho hfe is linked with his
iMDl of Ihe prisoners who have been placed
in his nowerbylheviciBiUidcsofwM. No
roan who had seen him after tlic battle of 
Buena Vista, as he ordered the wagons to 
bring in the Mexican wounded from the bat­
tle field and heard him as he at once caution­
ed his own men that the • • - -
Mr. Wright was re-eloctcd to the Senate. 
12, e
life; one joy'with his joyf one sorrow with the 
his sorrow; and that if, borne down in the Locofoco National Ci
be treated with mercy, could doubt Uiat he 
* ■was alive w aU Ihe kinder impute of Mr 
nature. 'TheindUcreUima ofyonthbeliidw 
with paternal kindness, yet wnli die decis- 
ion which forbids their repetiuon, and the 
young men of his army feel that it ib s pte- 
ure to gather around him, oeMUio that they
respondent of the BaUmote Sun, writes in
hislcncrof the 26th:
Keanh stone of their tnre as welcome as ’lhoag'h they visited the ' l i  own hoim
3ly invited to .
Teraaif diey were 1 
. the roof of a father, ^ie conduct in
e always as freel i i 
hathehasw t   to offer a
i e, and they 
partake of
'  under 
spar-
••Henry Clay, a few day ago. met Col. --------------- -------------------------- _ . „
Benton in the ears at the Relay House. Sen- ihecandidalc.aDiTwhibtdtecountry laments 
ator Heaton was nluraingto Waahii^ hisloss as that ofaman who honcidy an-
‘ ing deserien who were captured at Buena 
Vista exhibited at the same lime m a re­
markable mauoer his benevolence aw! bisnd  
judgment. -Don’t shoot them,’’ said he:
••the worst punisUi 
tom them 
Napoleon
neribo H on their flag; No longer of the ar­ia said to one of his
tl will inflict is to re- 
ly.” When
of Italy.’’ be usedroy ”
«u deemed sore 











lot ilhisiraave of the manner in which he
wonld make nn exampfc ht dw benefit of
0 man of ImUntic hahSt.
PT have known General Taylor to give up 
a day to pleasur*. I have never visited his
_________ le of the in­
dustry with wUieh ha toiled. If his talcn- 
ted adjutant was surrounded with papera, 
M was Ihe General. And though he would
on his steed from the ship with the genuine 
soldier's enthusiasm. The horse evidently
—Quash—never mind your umbrella, air; 
that
__________________________ ____ .... m  sir;_______ . , , .
heard Ivis voice al times, and would half and carry this horse to the stable: do yon 
I., .(..nJ n .lirt A<ww. Bir!’*
I, soon made him highly popular, 
.after but a short residence in hit He s new
iiirn his head to look at him. The noble 
animal carried with him the eympalhies of 
every one. The drop of an oar would have 
been hailed with a general shout. But tlic 
boatman gained upon him. The boatman s 
hand was almost upon his mane, and eve-
he wju 
(, and as
should bo mentioned that ho was d 
of Vice President, I
gro suddenly cheeking his horses and look­
ing around on every side for the cause of his
value, and title erf’ Ihe property they- intend to M fa; 
no ns to rely upon their own judgmniin LU!:.., 
After the last day for receiving them. u>e t>« 
be oncoed in the presence of tuch oSnnef ih 
as riinll be able lo attend; and uiU bedepartment ......... .... —
exnminc.1 and passed upon as fart u pncticabk 
Aoticc will be givTuiprompilyioeachpeneawli 
bid is accepted, but to no othcre.
1 The name of the bidder shoul.l, in all es 
be written at length and in a legible band. ' 
bidder should give the name of the 
which eemmuuicationirorhin. mat ed)oo ii e  f  m are to be khl 
8, Bids must be sealed and marW on the ol- 
sMe in these words; “Sbiisd sins rot T. 8. raw 
aaTv” and addressed to the “Solicitor of thelriw
it's some of your roaster's spirits, 1 
pose."
'' losh in a thoughful mood led the way to 
iesrn wiilioul uttering another word.
runty of — 
Ser the Dn iS2
lats in cash for their right, title, interest, and eiaA
iiiy, upon the terms and conditions thereniiun ;̂
edT anH hereby, iueonsiderationof tbeptn-w,
*ll^ •rbiigi^ Mr. Lwnond,
agree, in care my W.I therefor shsll be acceytsl b|i 
il.'w-ifl^tWrty iS^iSeriny Bidiiitll
customer With -Light sir, light Here. John
here Quash, lake off  trunk; walk in.
air;
prefer him lo stand 
•■If you please, sir. 
ular about his lodging.’
“Carry him W the lower slable, Quash,
ry body had given him up to Ihe halter, 
when roaring half his body out of the water, 
Bbck Pomp turned upon the boat, and
and alle  ̂to him well; 1 always tike to sec 
a horse well altooded to, anil tliis is a noble
_______________,..................... _ . Ml,
Struck her a blow in the bow with his fore 
feet, that made the timbers crack again, 
waterman drew back and gave up the chase; 
the crowd of lookere on sent up a shout lo 
the........................................................................................
critter, loo," conlinned the landlord clapping
him on the bock.
“Take care, will you!"
“What the donee?" exclaimed the land­
lord. Bterflng back.
“Noneofv
___ victor, that starded the buxxards from
their resting places on the mostdistaut afuro 
of the oily, and Pomp swam to the shore 
unmolested. He pnmcpd nbont in the surf 
for a few minutes, ovidootly proud of his 
victory, and then, like a well trained war
 yonr faroiliarity," eaid thehorae, 
looking spitefully around at the astonished
landlord.
“Silence, Bdxebub," said the traveller, 
caressing the animal; and inrning to the
horse, walked quiedy np lo his master’s 
servant, and gave his head lo die bridle.
has bcconto the lion of the,Black Pomp 
camp.
____________ ___________ ________ _____________ i of 184'.,
fierce encounter, he shaU cherish his ineino- nominated Mr. PoHt.bnt declined it.
ry, one soul ehuU watch his spiriTs flight, j,,, accepted it, he would have been, 
ami long for the time when, in a brighter „ proved, the Vice President at
l.»I, ..d happnr home, the heort. llm li.d ,,,,
’ H.edohlho(Mr. Wri l̂ nu.t^h.™ on
dal elecUon. He was die most prominent 
Tnutn ToHximx Clat.— ofthecandidateaof the Loeofocos. and there 
The well known Locofoco Washiî lon Cor- is scarcely a doubt that he WooW have been,
RUXAW&V Slavm.—We find Ihe fMlow. 
iijg
A fete days since, scvml Kehtnekians, 
who were searching for runateay slaves, 
found that oiie of tl«m was in the employ 
of S. P. Judaon, Etfq., of Bristol. They
adoufa 
he lived, the nominee of that pari 
the election of next year. His
awakened Mr.’Jndson, whoeaMe 
the Soulhernore were for m'aking fight at 
him, prcBcniin^ a loaded pistol, die. As
death dU<
l rly at 
mi^n
the house and
lisiurbs, therefore, Ihe orranj^ents 
which had been made to bring him out as
froiBthe West,and Henry Clay was going deavored to advance the best interests of the 
to Philadelphia feom Virginia. Thcyateh Union, os he undoratood tlicm, his death 
each Other cordUnf by the hand, much to has taken from hi. immediate poKtical 
the astonishment of the people in die can. friends the only man upon whom the die- 
'rhesetitsdf was l%Myereditableto both, enrdant materials, found lathe Locofoco 
as Ihe meeting itself must havs given rise to ranks, wore stall likely to unite.
What a nsin must he be who, SoccrssFDi. Soroicai. Overatiox.
Clay, has eaosod ibonsands to are infomed from a credible aourecdialan 
rise and pow by opposing him, retoin- eminent physician of this city, a few days 
• -’-’ration ol ago, opened the atomach of aBt nw ‘  patiem, re^ 
ed several hard aubslances which had
d be done, however, writs
served upon .them for breaking into 
for assault with intent to kdl.
*1116 upshot of the natter tens, that ihrengh 
some informality the n^ wu released, 
ami departed for some other region, while
Ihe chivalrous Ki
-; John lake out that chair box,cose  
For valire rfwi’ved, 1 t« tbeUiutri
Slates 111* performanee of Ui* stev* omletu^ 
by tbe signer thereof, in earelui biilbe ««*i*ei
dirt floor, air!"
He isratlicr partk-
I fcrtify that the abo\-e guanatcr a reipesbk 
for the mm mrotioneJ in Ihe above bsL 
10. Plan of thO laailB at Boslon “
IliSSSSiS
Conling to the tennsacc li l  t  cim .p«JedlOiKt
been nracti^d against .be Dniied S,.ie._d-^av p tise  i t
or may, before eieeuUog 
the bid inralid and of
he is rather an aristocratic horse; the effect 
of education, sir.’’
••He’s a witch, sir."
“Who hoa, Belzcbub; loose the traces. 
Quash. ^Whstareyousiaringat! He’Unot
Undlori,” nid Bd.tbub, “I w.nl
my oats.”
Quash sealtorod; tholaifdlord bached into
the porch; and the tnroUerwssleftto jump 
into the vehkle, and drive around hi rnreh
of the stable himself. Having .................
his satisfaction in disposing of his horse; he 
relumed to the tavern.
Anon supper came on. The eggs hsd sp- 
parcnlly chickens in them; the landlord eon-
the tnveDer amends from a cold 
pig, which, as he inserted Ihe carving knife
10 it. altered a piercing squeal,e Iu l, which v
the pe
J to byaW^r one from the Innd-
Down went Ihe knife snd fork, snd 
liration bmn to stand in laige drops 
fonhesd of Ihe host, as he lookedupon the t  
fearfaliyat the gninton hie sttention wss 
I, howerer, by n voice from without,
to conn in the sum of tflOO each, bail for 
which they obtained only by leaving that 
amonot of money as security. AtCaasopo- 
fis another lot of these hunters were stopped 
in ilteir efforts to lake back some runaways 
and were obliged, to save themselves from 
trouble, to bach out and cMl it a drawn
g^^lMvi  ̂their slaves to the liber  ̂flioy
Akkcoote'—The recent report that Mr. 
Claj ............................................. ■ " "
■ere—do help yoursdf, sir.'
“Coming. sendeaMii! here. John a light, 
brin, > light 1.1b. doo.-S.Ilv. 
genlleman"->and ont the lamflord boonced. 
followed by John with lights, but soon re­
turned with s look of disappoininieni—he
in him than the nrero pnrti»aii or succeBsful ramplelely obstructed the passage from it. 
leader of the oppoeitioi»-4ie must pensms However singular diis may seem it is ne; 
lersond qualities of the highest order, and vertbelcss true. The patient, we are glad 
reflect in a singular manner, the characteris- to learn, is doing well, and will undoubtedry 
tics of his nauon: This is really iho case recover. The operation whs performed in 
with Henry Clay, who with all. his virtues the presence of several genllciBeU, and oc 
and faults, is yet foe very type hts brave cupied flora teff to fifteen n 
andmsgnaaimoao conntrynten.- Mr. Clay, cAstierYiV. H.) .American. 
independent of hit politics is a most peefeei
»:^o.T.“w^bl’'o,'z'I;sg5^»ts
mfosing little oecurence that took pbee
no living*Mriog without. 
Tte voices called again-lbe hedh^. after
going ouu retuned a aeeond dme. deelaring 
Me belier foal foe whMe pbnUlioii was 
hsnnted that nighl by orU 
That night, rumor eayeth, Mr. Billy 
Idemond slept with hu Bible under his head, 
and h^ a candle burning in bis room till
could make Canniogsay to^on^of our'dte- 
sens abroad:tinguished citi M -•When you re­
turn to America, remember me to foe great 
Krntiirkian!"
Too Lovko bV Half.—-1 loved my 
wife;” Bsida wag, ‘-xt first, as any body ev­
er did love a wife. For the first two
months, 1 actually wanted to eat her up. and 
cvorsincc then, rrrbttn rorry I rfirfn’/.’’
on' former visits hero. Amoi^ his nuraer- 
vUiwrs vras a diiiinguished Locofoco Phy- 
sician ofthis city, who never malm a ae- 
erct of Ma poritieal seniiiMits. He lost no 
flmo after the introdiiclioh, in telling Mr. 
Gla^ that he teas a flat-footed L
tod.' “lam-S'S
S?Hs Wan^t smiles; “and am refoiced to 
know that you Uve in' fob ‘Old Ciginh Dis­
trict,’ where you con do ntf harm.'” The 
physician itiH resided here, and is obenl os 
tiarmleu as ever.—•P''ch. Dtm.
“HiUo! house! landlord!" 
“Aye, emntng, g
r«7t?^i.
in tee roomy of Lewi., m Kianck«-«k ^
from it. loarce to itt moalti, i. in that




’“S'IS eompwe for a prennoi ■ ■ • oe-jai-AliSSeand 1
.WELLING I*®TXW ________
if Dwetlinx  ̂that roll for 
ifloii.eiedit of on., —•
/"iOLDES - 
ij LASStS.
morning; and foone who pass there to this 
day, Btey, upon clore examinatimi, see foe 
heels of horse shoes peeping over foe door 
a bulwark oninat
hobgoblins oiM other efH 
Paper.
OALF.M
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-. w b«a dcuoonwu. aiul nol many week* 
LiU dapse before we *l«n probably be cn-
Xh a ai*8cratioii uponihe iootuumonab. 
* of ®““-
^Menrt Larew & Brodricki advertiee 
I and beautiful atoek ofgooda. 
Hhday. Tbey are wdl worthy (he •ttea* 
(ion of boyera, whether nerchaata or con- 
; no le*a for the beanty and taatefiil- 
nesa of their aiylea, than for the endlea* w 
riety which it preaenta. to captirate alike the 
fancy of the taahionablea. and the judg- 
ment of the utilitarian. We had intended 
to aay aemeilung of the eonrleova and ac> 
manner, in which
new.«Oto92*0d( Mena per brl SO to S6a. 
rk—prime Meaa per brl OS to 70a; old SI 
i; Meea OS to 70a; prime 48 to SSa. 
I and Hmoked old. 8S
L. dc B, meet tlic piiblWi demand 
their patience and
Onf-manirMldcatiity” will approrethe 
and the danger of Mexico’* falling in­
fo the hand* of a foreign Prtnee, (which ccr- 
uinlvcxietainthe imagination of aome of 
bur Opponents if it docanotclaewhere) wiU 
, uuflicicttt reason to aatwfy the most 
^.jpulous, of the perfect propriety of the 
•‘.mnesation.” and if proof of inch a dc- 
«2ii oii the part of Great Bniain, France, 
tc, is wanting, wc will be referred to the m-
um.ii.)iu ot Ik' »"'«!> Mi»isler in M.<-
ico. to follow the Government of that coun­
try wherever it goes, which, to any other but 
a modern democratic poUucian would prove 
nothing more than a tacit acknowledgment of 
our right W Invade Mexico, with a aimilar de- 
ttial of our right to setup a govewment ' 
with which foreign nations should be 
p iled 10 hold their diplomatic inicrcoui 
(he idain English of all which, is, that Gen. 
Scou may make a provisional Government 
in Mexico, and treat with it if he chooses, 
but that the treaty will not be recognised by 
' I the
we suppose the publie would not (hank t 
for telling them what they all know.
rrOur friends. Hunter dt Poe, of Waah- 
ingion, have been appointed agents for the 
New York, Fire, Life, Marine and Inland, 
SUIe Stock, Insurance Company.
The Company hate made a good sdec- 
Uon. and the public wiU furnish the proof. 
We have no doubt that it is safe poHeg to 
inanre. With friehds Hunter ti Poe.
Wc arc requested to aay, that to those 
who are desirous of entering the United 
Slates eerviee, for the war with Mexico,
will be afforded atWash'in^n,
per ewu long Middles in salt 4fts to 88a:— 
Cheese, fine, 88 to SSa; middling 48 to 49s; 
ordinary 40 to 44s; Smoked Haras in can- 
Tas*40 lo94s; do salt in caaka, SO to 4Ss 
per ewt.
Iron—British Bar per ton, £7: Road do 
,810 8*; Uoopj811 lOstom 15a; Sheet
The commercial and financial money mar­
kets owidg to a variety df causes, have be­
come seriously deptcaaed atoce our last ad- 
Tices per Cambria. Primaiw causes of this 
state of things arc advanced rates of di^ 
count demanded bjr the Bank of England,
LopuvnxB, Ky..8aiM.3d, 1847. 
HmCuus:
You wilplaasa anBouoe duw^h voor 
paper to the adveoturoaa and ehivalrout 
youiw men of your District, that in accord- 
aoec with the ^lamation of the Governor 
caiUng for two nwimenu of infoatry (oOsm 
during the war. 1 will be in your city, on 
the ftth inst. for the pnipoee of organising a 
company tofill oaeof the Wgimentei Hav. 
iiif answered to the fimi call M twr Stale 
for volunteers, and served twelve months in 
Mexico, I conceive that I am able Id slaxid 
another tour in lhal country, sod would be 
happy to go with my old eehool male* snd 
« of my boyhood. If a eompa.
whose exsropie is^foUowod by the pnvale 
and joint slock banks of the Empire, Md a 
succession of disastrous failures in the West 
■ade. Up to lut night;
the actual Bankruptcy
lilllo abort of 8,000,OOl ,------- „
it is apprehended lhal many of these will 
fall heavily upon American houses.
Yesterday in London the public secunue* 
had somewhat recovered from the depress­
ion of the proceeding day and fluctuated 
merely from the turn of the mariieU Con- 
sols for account were 86| to 87,
Dry Goods, Wholennle nnd Wotail.
UlltEW & BRODRICK,
An nowiatbtieccptof Ibe Utast sad bnt anwtd ttoQc
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
'nrHICHthsyhBvevweFtosd, selteisd ly « *»p*fl*Be«d bujfn, Own Ih* stsdcssf th* pinsi.
W ^impovtiagnwrelnraM the Enttnand Noftotni eitin.
THE LOOMS or EVERY MANDFAIMIN6 NAM!
8thf I would bU that ^'daims should be 




le at the Am
cnmlstioa «f Air traden. wbstter, **
the prices «l tbor
------------------- - ..orrtede.Uaens,C»'_
««ty nuB«, sad at diffirent qwJitie*. make up th* stock, wl
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS ANB SHOES,
lo fieal variety, asd of all quaUtie* d-iriraWii for ftw market. ^
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
on Tuesday next, by CapU Wm. Bickley. 
It is needless tor us to speak of Capl. Bick­
ley, as he is a native of Mason county.— 
But it may not be improper to say that his 
thorough military education, his manly cow 
age and proverbial benevolence of charac­
ter, make him an exceedingly desirable com-
Exchequer bills 8 shilUngs discount to I 
shilling prem. Mexican Bonds are qnoted
IN- ^ .
Among manufacturers buiuieas wears a 
most gloomy aspect, nor will t^ro be any 
hope of improvement unld restrictions sbaU 
be cued. Thw istheimtural rosuli of 
' -thich renders all bills '
three months, nnavuUble,slate of things Whic d of loMer dales than  , u vai^ . 
snd which not only paraliies our. colonial
ncath the flag of the Union, in die existing 
war with Mexico.
lime recognise another government an 
a right to do so, until the Ueaty with 
been ratified by all the
who, in  mean 




“Pro^ressic* democracy,” once a jest, 
hasbecome a formidable phrase, and has 
meantiy foil of matter for reflection, and we 
fear full of trouble for the folure. Just take 
■ Mugle example.
When the annexation of Texas, wan first 
proposed. The question was, is it conati- 
'utionall It was soon accomplished. It 
An* fisceme a prteedent. W e were short­
ly aflerward involved in a war with Mexico! 
Was the war with Mexico
!orrcspondenl of the Baltimore Pa­
triot, has learned from a reliable soniee that, 
mraent had issued, or was about 
‘commisatons for Privateers” upon 
Mexican commerce. The writer fedii^y 
deprecates sneh a course on the part of the 
Government, as will (rue patriou and friends 
of humanity evory where.
As a school for the accomplishment of 
murderers and robbers in' their respective 
callings, it is doubdess unequalled: but it is 
surely unbecoming the Government of a 
Christian People, to authorise or sanction 
ralizii^ n service.




9 attend the Vidonteer moMerinf < 
By Older df Commandant,
T. 8. SUARPl’; O. S.
X. «. 0: r.
ibort of tfae Order are lequestad tonwet 
the mualbour, for the 
H of the Fa-
ddhee  ̂«^w«Pldy their n*ee«itie» or
*”lCrXhur pi^’l^Soo^ bcn»e lecsntly oeeuined by fc 6. A 
lofineriy.
trade, bnt seriously aff«ls our 
imnsactions with America._____
A rumor was in ci
rpHE RI0.1EF FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
I will meet to-morrow m-ciunf, st ^ o'clock, it 
Um CwmI Ckamber. A full aneodance of the 
tncmlier* U requtated. 
i'cptcmber C, '47.
iTstke.
Tbe^. 2«1., and I33d of Ken-
LonU PhiUippe had been asssassinsu^, bnl 
the London papers of this moraing bring no 
confirmation of the report. The decboiu 
have neariydosed and ahow an increase in
favor of the liberal ministry.
The Queen has arrived in Sco^d.
tour will becompleled in about three weeks.
Lt. Monroctof the Life Giiards,wa8yes. 
(crday found gudiy of the murder of Col. 
Faucett, whom he slew in a duel about four 
years ago. The verdict of the jury ha*
'“tS of Fran" « *”»*-
cnitvr enough. A fierce contest is wagmg 
between the Government and (he
H parade at Washington, in this 
county, on Tvasosv. the 7th insL, at ICl o'clock, A. 
M- for tbs purroM of organizing one or Wo Infon- 
try eompauies, in accordance with the Governor s 
proclamation, to sene during!^ vu with Mexico,
"**" "*^lUo"SroR>5N, Brig. Gen.
TtbBriffade. Ey. .Militia. 
Jobs O. Powaian, Brigade Major.
[Eade copy.]
press. Thelaliercharge* the minisw with 
comjption, and the faJure of the fiiu
Yxllow Fevkx.—Up lo the Iniest dates 
received, the yellow fever was prevailing 
with unabated violence in New Orleans.
began! amid the strife of contending ar­
mies, and in the enthusiasm of vieiorr. we 
are led on to another issue; shaU we take 
Mexican Territory, for the debt due our 
ciiiacDS! if so, how much I finally shall it 
be slave Territory, and while we are dis­
cussing this queslion, llie issue is presented, 
shall we take all or a part! This is pro- 
gressios at a rapid pace; especially when it 
is remembered, that one unconstitutional act 
becomes a precedent for a doien others, and 
that if a dosen propositions, sU uneonstitu- 
tional, all impolitic, ate presented in quick 
•ucMssion, the battle is fought upon the Iasi, 
and if they are in any degree connected, 
successful result in this contest, opens the 
door for the easy admission of all that may 
teem in a remote degree dependent upon or 
uaoeiaicd with it 
The most remarkable fact >n our humble 
jadgment, connected with the history of the
presentpartiesin the United States, tsUiat
there shonld bo found a party, which is will- 
ing to extend (he limiu of the Republie. by 
Ae conquest,—the purchase, or the •'aniiex- 
aiion” of new Territory, with or without 
the Wilmot proviso. When we reflect ib«» 
»e have already a conntry greater in area 
.br.n all Europe, (leaving out Rttslia,) includ­
ing within its Limits, a climate snited to al­
most every valuable production of the world, 
and that it would require 800 yean of in­
crease of population, as rapid as the present 
to occupy it with even tolerable density, the 
ivet alluded to, is well calculated to excite 
"oar special wonder.” All the efforts made 
by the advocates of an cxtensitM of 
Territory. consblS of mere frothy deelama. 
tion, “about extending (he area of freedom,” 
aoT can it be contended with any show of 
tegnmenl, that such a policy, ia at all cal- 
cnlated u> benefit in an .■ point of view, 
«<h« the government or the people of the
Ges. Scott’s Mskcb.—New Orleans 
dates of the 24ih, confirms the news of 
General Scott’s march. He left Puebly on 
%ii6 em, not on ineotn, as was reported.
BT TELEGRAPH.
From the Cincinnati Daily Alla*.
FITE BAT8LATEK FBOM EVMPE.
ARtelV At OP THE STEAM-SHIP
CALETONIA!
PHILADEtPHM, Scpt 8, 11 P. M.
The steamer Caledonia arrived aiBoston, 
early this morning, via: Halifax, where she 
arrived on the 31st ult at7d o’clock, and 
left again at 11A.M. She brought 187 pas- 
to Boston.
_ I^ambriaheE._______ ....
ed in the roads on account of a dense fog 
at 10 o’clock this morning having been de. 
tained 18 hours.
The Caledonia passed the Sarah Sands 
off Kinsale, bound for New York from Liv-
Livekmol, Aug. 19.10 A. M.
• y has taken
place in the Corn market aince the sailing 
of the steamer of the 4ih only occasionally 
arrested by rcjwated broken weather; this 
however has niled to give a firm tone to the 
market though at yesterday’s marks' —
s manifested among buyers.
participated in theThe French have
by raUing the rates of disrxwnt in England 
Portugal ia quiet and the Spanish 
have been withdrawn from Oporto.
In Switfierland. the Federal Diet has re- 
- ■ Oaiholicqnired the
fine rtock or goods, 
ring them St thoroo




liom us, and will iu7
TO OUR RET Alii CUSTOHERSs





,TTE wUi lo nurchs« about ooe thei------
acres of imroned Hemp, either iliia of last 
^ir'i crop to he deliwitd in the etiaw, at our 
unpesublidmwiit in Emt MayaviUc.
ae^ 3tr J.T.CROOKACO.
MARRIAGES.
Lewi* Campbell, Mr. Jmb E. Deux, of Fleming 
county, to Mim Leer Jaxs Psiser, of Niehtdai 
mty, Ky.
ua's udtn'riiilrulOrJobnRoeari 
JgaiHtt >. h Chamrrf.
John BoiJ'i heir*, Dt/Maala.
■VronCE U hereby given, that the ondenigned,
Bi 8. HOBSON, 
CnOIfMIETEB imS W&TCI MULES*
■n-vuTCUUun or Msassrait* vaTSuars,
MAY8VIULE, KY. 
CHRONOMETER. Dnjla*. Lever. CyUn-
*" S^m^t, 1847.li:
Ac aerfc'e office of raid Churl, in Waihinron, on 
each day of the week (Sunday excepted) for the 
porpcM of receiving te*timony in nippoil of the 
riniml againrt the Cftate Of John Roea dec^aU 
until the 3d day Of the nfcit November term.. Al 
icciona having claima agaiiut *aid erldte murt pr« 
rent and prove them, on or before that time.
JOHN JAMES KEY, Com'r.
TotteXAdtoi.
TTDNTER fciFHISTER Uve juat lueeivid 
Vi thi* day, a large lot of Steel Beuda amted 
ioafromOtoO. Bag and Pure* Claapa, neat ^ 







VY to wUch (fe invite publie attention.
'Jp 1 WOOD A DAVIS.
In Waihington, today, at 13 o’clock of 
fever, whilit on a viait to hi* brotiier, Wiuiai 
• • yewa, leaving
A rt BOXES Star Cwdlet;
10 do, Fox a Starch; J«t rood and t 
r [eepll CUTIT.B * GRAY.
e WholemU / . 
d apply themielvM, 
tfot cannot fail to pleaae, with thio unM 
ir«.iduiary and popular medirine.
Beware of counterfoil trarit; avoid the apuiiora
“•'""‘L'JI-okishaepil
It ehildien.
ie bad all theanention that aAct 
nl hieodi could give him. He
Bwifoaiid eigh
M teo  ̂Im Ai
aehriatiai), and a member of the Independent 
det of Odd Fctlowv. Brethren of the Grder and of 
Pitgab Eneampibent, are teqiectluUy ro<|ueflec 
attend hi* funeml.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Mofoakin Hat*, of
A .b. Wl .1,1^ Ji- c.p
welfare of the tSoiiniry,
The acoMiBl* from Italy vary; foe pjp; 
Kiosa of menu upunuin, |n>riieiiiarty in the 
Papal Steles, is viewed with gml dliffm by 
both France and Anstria.
In IreUnd, the elections Wave been some] 
what more stonny than in this Couiilrjr, find 
foe returns will stand much aq.they did m 
the last ParUamenU
O’ConneU'e funeral was celebrated with 
great pomp. The event has left iw after
parches. The Caledonia takes £30,000 in
■.ATBIt FEOM THE SOrTH. ^
The Btoamer Ashland and Brig Maria, 
arrived at New Orleans on the evening of 
36th, bringing dates from Brazos lo foe 30fo
”^Thfpa*pere contain nothing new from Ite 
army except an account of an attack on tta 
warn twin which left Anton Liiaido t» foe 
lOfo of August. There were 74 dretta at 
New Orleans from yellow fever on the 86lh.
“NcwPbssx of the Mexican Wan.” 
—Under this head the Charleston Evening 
News—whose editor calmly phiU
upon evente which set some of our con-
B ti___ _ _____
Umou-ltwiUnciatrengihen ns in war, or 
nerve the hearts of our ruler* for foe per- 
fomrance of their mission of peaee. It 
will not strengthen the moral power of our 
"rwtutioo*. nor enforee npon Monarehe or 
*«•»(«!* of the old world, foe beauty 
»he wisdom of RepubUeatrism. Great - 
^ i>«n the progress of (he United Statn 
■'‘weahb.in the developement of our re- 
»«iwe8,*n4 in the arts of dvilixation. no 
J^tagmair. willdtfcbifoB if our efforts 
'‘W been less diffusive, more
ports of foreign breadtetnffs forced upon our 
market by the necessity of holders, must 
exercise astiJ stronger depressing influence 
upon trade, and it iriay be' feiriy inferred 
that the markets have not yet retnigaded to 
nyihit^ liketlw point to whielf they ap-
^In the London market a similar laiigor 
has taken place, acceleratee by the numer­
ous heavy failures. The following compar- 
rison ahows foe price* of Flour and Grain 
at Liverpool on foe respective dater
Aug. 4. Aug, 19.
Flotir, W. Canal *7a27*8d 8fla88a8J 
» Richmond 86a28s 3Sa85s8d 
o PhiLABalL 84 8da25 34a25e
» Orleans, OhW> 23a85s 88a33s
United Stotts Wheat 7s 9d to 8s 8d per 
70lbs, for While and mixed, and 8a 9d to 
7s 8d for Red. Indian Corn 29a to 80s per 
quarter. Com Meal ISsaiasSd per brl.— 
Oats Ss to 8s 4d per 480 lbs. Barley 8s 9d 
to4s8dpefff0lbs. Oat MedaOssSlspcr 
840 lbs. Rye 80a34s per 480 lbs.
Thu. Cotton aaifcel continnus dnU at pri-
followa npon foe bte news of foe relnra of 
e.vPresident Pardea lo Mexico:
By the arrival of Paredes in Mexico foe 
iiest with that country will assumea new 
)ect We think it a fortnnate event. A 
the rooaarchhts snd Feder­
alists ofMcxieo, blended 
foe question of eonliaui 
hostmties with the United
” P’ogttes would have been far greater,
Wn,,N',OH»4' h«n.
*»■ iMta, ,h« h,J » „®„ i. Ih.
fcZlT' “lor eotmivance at the ffiteape of 
J^^ftotelherity. It also learns that 
^ CU,k_*c pCHcspum ha* beendii- 
'^-^fwnegleciorduiy in suffering fl»
it must be with
[Baltimore pupenpleaseeopy.] '
POTVn A PBAROM 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aSATffiWILLM. XT.,
TTAVE in atore, und efifer fcs sate; am 
t~l modatingterm 
iUO Hhda choice N. O; Sugar,
UM Baga urimu Rie Codec;
40 BbULoarSagar,Nou.4.6and7;
30 “ Pomk.-td.eruihad and Breton loaf do.; 
33 “ rionUtioo MolaHCa;
ISO Keg* Juniata Nail*, aieotled aire^
100 “ Aveo'*Os«lmspur*White Lead; 
130 Big* Shot. .No*. ], 3, 3, 4, 5 and 6;
4J«0 Pound* Bar Lead;
73 Keg* beat Rifle Powder,
30 llatr cbe*U fin* G. P. Tea; 
lUO Boxea.l3B) each, “ “
35 •' eft “ “ "
ICte “ Go)denchop,ufiMtrtie]e; 
u Cmon, Med., Ac., wrappieg
Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, aome very fine;
80 BoxeaMia*oufi*ndYu.Cav«diihTobaeeo: 
5 CerooM SpuniahFloU Indigo, “wiirenled;'' 







to foe fomtation of a powerful peace t^y 
in that country. The Federalists sTiIl from 
choice, court an alliauce with ihaj power to­
wards which it is slimCted by political eym*
Spauifh WIdtiiig;




10,000 Dotfil MayivilK CoRdn Y’AKa;
900 Lb*. Baltin^
150 Candle wick;
30 Boxe* Sommer Mould Candle*;
I* Domestic Bren 
Sweet M*l«a
.oS:
cle* in diir tine,'. AU W which We «»*&!.« ^ 
September rt.- '47.
•toek 'or Fnminire, by the Firat dsy of Oc- 
next, I will ofler it until that time at a re-
' • ■ to a tuty hander 
ufau, and aevend
AH...
■ ! Sutton atiuet.
Miw-FiirSirWlitirOooda 111
'TTT'E are now reccivmg and epeiung, Uiieei 
ff ftom till Eaatem Markets,! large and well 
sHecteditoekefFreneh. bbigliab, and American 
Dry Gouda, which we are diiposed - 
at the (Arq^r, for the rmff. or on I
SUk Ooodfil
Odr flock of Silk Goods ii Urge; conaiating, in 
part; of Fancy, Black, and high col d Raw Silk*. 
IndU Saxma. Satin itriped Caahmeret. French Me- 
tiaoeb, Thibet CUtbs, Silk Fringes, Lace, Ribbon, 
Gloi'ca.&c.
With a variety of Fanrv and Staple Dry Goods, 
at and Satin strii^eJ Gioghama. Alpaca Ln- 
Prinu, Clotbt, Caaaiiiiere*, Vaitinf*, Hats, 
«ps,4re,&c.
ShawU!
Talking of Skawls «-e kazaid nothing in saying; 
n this article we are fiord to tral for raricto or low 
price*, Silk, Barege, Caihracre, Tekcrvi, Jerrey, 
Thibet, Moualin de LaiM, At..
We invite our friendi and the public to ci
Mtw 08»d*!l
anentioa of perebarets to my aioek. wWett ia com­
plete in every department 'Fbe (bUowing aitidei 
form a promiDcirl part:
PrinU of British, Fieoeb, and American manufae-
Cashmeres and Moueiin de Lainea, plain and fig'd, 
in great variny.
French .Mcrinoes of the mret desirable shades;
, Alpaca Liatra, Black and efil'd df handsomeityleq 
, Shawl*, alsigeatoek of tire m^ fiiahionablea st c
UataiDd Cap* ofei
Ootka, CmimiC*; arte SatiiNito
GEORGE COX, 
at the oldatMd on Front Street 
-snn.—Feathers, Jane*, Sock^ Yam, and 
Flax ami 'Fow Uneo, tor which the highest market 
price will be given. aep ^ cw.
their political enenfie*. If under 
erflhip or Sante Anda find Parilfia a aeoti. 
merit of nationality could be produced, the 
war would be indefinitely -
these rival chieftains appear on foe sesM 
with unabated halretL-witii foelinga mutu­
ally embittered. There can be no mriOT oi 
common tie between them unlee* Mexican 
parties form an exception to the history of 




HO. a«v WAM, nmmmi
flarltRl D*IUri.
TNS(JRANCE.*cainit Ire* by fiie,thedaBacto ol 
X tire *» and inland ninga^ also the loas of
to rtiiddling, 81 to 6i; good fair 7im74d; 
fine 7lae; Alabama and TeniieaMe ord lo 
-1.1 w— ord to
The predominance of one; will lead to the 
banishment or destnietion of (he other.
The New York express says lltere has 
beeff but one case of hydrophobia iri llal 
city this fiummer. The pt»en« rf the 
Chinese Junk is given as • resfiorf for
. - .-•^-'Tginfoebabitofmffk- 
oiho str«te,towfleo-
middliu 8j, to S^d: good fair 74 to «l; fine 
84 to 9d; Sea Island ord to fl!liddlii«, 18 to 
I8d; good ftir Iff to 17d.
by many foal the tmfavi«- 
ble accbinfts of the growing eropfi brot^i 
by foe last steamer would give viteoty to foe 
market, but they did nfo Wve ahy iffateAal 
effect.
-Prime M«S Beef per in*.
hi* sfitvice* in this way. ,
FcWAik LoftOAcimr—A War, when 
preaching in a nunnery observed to his fe­
male aufolorf. ‘-Ito bW too pj^^ tlmt our
StOTMl! StOBffiM!
lAVE JUST KB 
to o>u feiiMr itock,
French ^ rrins/oio’* «WigAf Cook Sint,
■operioeattiele—heavy sndd___
eonvcniently arranged Stove ever oflkieil in tfita 
market At**.—Varioni other psMtrre Of Partof 
and Cooking Suvet, wUch we wiU leH on sceom- 
■odating icfBf. [rep 1) WOOD A DAVM.
SS!n2ji^Med*u^*Ure' tour di'ibreiit 
insurance, they avoU ihff gmt (nor Of former cum- 
nuuc*. by having onTy ona-touitn of their intaresi* 
aflbcVnl by family,
o'r easofi&ty total to human life, 
nsaa thna-touetbsuf theirbu*in<bi to *u> 
whidi Hf^ be affbeisd by dwsJ I
___ _ lito, or
$ifl00, dae na two riaks adjomiuc, thereby avmd-
ing the errori which hav* pioveir'‘ *"*
panic*. Thi* Company, alio,
Upnsed Lord paid your ,
---------------;Hppewi«fif
foe resuirectren: /or af »
i  , ls , lo avoid any d»- 
4crtbein*ni«,payan Msdarereenas 
rv irrmsod, diMMflto with the adere
7tj dayi!dtenh^^ «dh asrioua in-
ntith^'S^eanlile, miitef md psr.
gesofthiaCompw,;;.^^^^^
iro-fii-g*"*. Ky. IM7.-Ctw«w'.
er. Aaituationiilaprivat*'ftmily would be pre-
.r J-'.
periene* in teaching, can be prerented. ,
Please inquire at thia offie*. [leplliw*
F8«ien4 Ugtfe ^ ^ ,
Cora I86l*
Aughstafi. 1847;_____________________
____ toemeriyoea  ̂by-
end of the Mwhstil  ̂on
Bmttwam
rrSRE laSacribdr hai a few Ard rale Bmot Mills 
I whreh he will sell for lia each. For e^ at
Iry. corner of Second and
ThtKlBcPUL
I .VLF.S Guarantied. Country and City Mcfeh
Gtacen and DruggiaW^ are invited to call 
strigned, one of th* rel* Agent* 
Hibbard-i PiU*. an  n HT t i l en
Buialn i* nniltm.
FAYING detenoined to di*poe* of my si 
■ ” i a f
Ubtes, alto, bedstead* of various pattenit. 
la.’lsi, toe, toe. CtU and examine if you wan^ 
,uy. SOLO.MON FOOST,
ug3Utf No.S4,2dit,n*armarker.
■tf frlUff Bal Btaafifotorj.
A.'l now receiving end opening, at my Kel- 
Store, in MayaviUe, a large and wtU releeHda*. 
sortineDiof-
TaaMnaMa Xati Ctofs,
Made to Older in tbs East end intendsd exptceriy 
for thi* Rixrke't My stock baa beoi purchased on 
the moat favorable tenna, which anil enaU* nre to 
roll to- purebreers ebnper than any other beore in 
thedtv. My imported Rock eouiat* of Hits and 
Cap* of the fioeat qoaUt)- end finifo, and which I 
oflet lo the pubbe re low ai they can poreibly be 
bou^t i on o/fo JhuyoOunsj;. 1 ". <a Jfepreifo, n
lashioinUe article of superior quality, whseh I in­
vite tbepublicMcaUaDd examine. Itismydeter- 
rmoetion to rell my> goodi 6n such tenos ** will 
make it the interest of ptirehaaers to bm of me.
JA'dES WO^ALD,
augS3_ 
,N Cos -:.30 Bbl*. 1 and 3 yeur eld 
tiugriSSa Market street between m*3«L
gE^^AJjHLT FLOU^A inppl^nlwiyian 
aug3S Msrke't street between littold
Q/N DOZ. OHIN KUXtMS-Just ice'd bum 
ang33 Market itreetbstwcea 1st to 8fl
ThlTTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS,—A 








M <' OtfUbnea. 
l6 Eni^iUlhMiTfiMssiM. 
AU<>^raTnies, Patent Unt Bit TBLMmto
sug 84. ’47.
-tffBf >1MR*
so* ?Mkfft BMk r mrA.foa turnpike read, batwsm Wsfoiagtea ^
■MHcre tin nadrypspen, wkidi th* swawem
bave^ealRncen
SUC331* GECttCE DODMir.
■Rf ORE FURNITURE.—Ws have ru 
lYl. handrom* additioo to on stock uf F 
----- FnruitoreRooms, on Wallet—
............................. ........the articles received, it a beauritol enrisd Walwrt
n
iirm «•» »»>»•
■- WII.I. SL'II iiiv r..rm—lb.' limii' r rrI




JOSEPH K. BBODRICK, Jg«»t. 
S prcpa«d
.h«r«^inthoOhi.«r
n? Ji." <tnrnrtn.iSI hunwfou. if
t|*re awo.i'lbelrw.‘tw™“ntlj”rt «o.4 lrj.ia« J««JI- 
;o,.l ;. K<i>c WM r.m !.■«. \n,vz. wt«
l-omn»ny, iUu» matins ili« insured parUc.piiaU 
.I^T.ror.is or lli« undcn»Tit«n without any i«non- 
rHk on llKir par', while tlic large amount of
5~E;l;'r;S7;:n
A fiirgc porti 
roai bel««y«'
for persons r>-.........- - .
srLl""‘”SSr"''“i wss
H. H. Cox ft Co. ,
(Sticcui$oes.U) ^imrLCox.) 
TTAVt: cowliuilly onkmd alargc and « 
H slock of School, •llicological, Law, M
undAlteci-IUiii'-oos Uwks.
ATJSO. IHaiik U-oks 
rription, all of whieli 
nr Retail nil facorahlclcnns,
ID-Country Merchants are iiiloiiiie.! thalj 
eccive roiga iu ‘ .......................
/U ;ki kegs Band ihl NaiU 
^IVK)0 Iha assorted Iron.
2H Reams Wrapping Papei, •
id Stationery ofeewy de»-
imoks the? mat wish W-pme^^^^i. Ra s ’l i they m rctcry'dcscrij irrluis«.«(l fill
8.000 lbs. A. M.KiMer Steel.
I wish to sell out my present Stock of <«oodi^n
ilu«sbume<l. is iminjured in Its quality, vrhieh I 
will sell at a cents per pound, and other nMt in 
proportion; the A. il. UlUtcr Steel 1 sal at o 
cti. 1 er pound, ami warrant the Iron and Steel to Ik
([EuglcCopy) ; can be had in Riis market, as I wish to ebie up my husiticss hy the Ut of Octoher, when I hope to
luovclomvkaaStMid. Callmideaamne niysiMk.
T TAVE lemotwi Uieif stock of Dry Gltoiht
X'L “ f'-'W •
>7si.le of Market street, to the targe aiul eoo> 
. mohoiis warrdimise. n-ceiitly oecupie.1 hy Ely D, 
Knderson, where they will shortly to receding a 
large andhaia1s<»i(Milock of seasonable Dry troods.
to which they cuiilidciilly invite the ntlention ol 
hiycn. aus-J Engli OPY
PpiIK siihscrltor has^t^
gk»J^“‘f),(if>“FECTOF WARDS and 000,000 
SHINUtKS, kn<Twn as the A'o 1 iWoii Xuwihcr.—
c, he wouW still hopeAo
H• Miagcofthc
3. B. CLEMEN'Pr
AMNO opened a shop im JV.rrtw SlirH, eptm- 
,i't tht ‘■JinvlslI'HOu' would v-"-"—
____.^ f t pnhlie. Fram the kiiov
of the Uisiuess,
L
Thankful for post patronag-,................
merit a share in future, hy selling os good Bn «rti- 
ele and on as Ubera! teems as can bu obtained in the 
for Cash, or to punctual
s Vf li hj U'H solicit the pat- 
• e pnhl ii u lwlge he has 
isiuess, ho flatters liimsclf that he can girc
raitiefdar attention paiil to cutting cloth, 




'make them tip to fit 
Aug 10. •d7-l^ [Haglc copy,]
A Valnable Farja flir bale.
lil.5 .
•ieUirg.
ntcrcil and as well im-
T WllXsell mylarm. Ij-ing on li.C North fork of 
I Lieking, adjacent to Lewi i . 
l!rs l-a Acres, well 
priiveil as any tiirm in Nlaso County, having
_ fetiec. The Innil 
ipled to the giomh of Hemp, and abounds 
iling stock water. It will he sold on lib- 
........... . and 1 will take pleasure in showing it to
."h” “r'slsE',
iuncver-fa Ung -
eral terms, and 1 ill
“■"■'■l. b.‘griffin.
^ OjjpParis Citizen insert six weeks, mark 
jnicc ami charge this oflicc.
in CMoride Zinc;




I QU.AUi V. a/"VFGOOPQU.ALIT iid various Brands, fiw
Kanawha Salt,
OR SAI-E at the comer of Wl and Wall StS., 
near SUlwell s mill, by 
ig «, '47 T. J. nCKETT.
i-\N-E FINE rAlSLV^'c^RI.VGE, and two
FTnSSS.'Si.'ril.'KK;
mi.1 for sale l..w, by ______ „ „„
SEATON* & SHARPE.
Cash tat Wheat ft Rye,
■'fES,.,•••■-
■AYSVnXE SEUmiABY.
rfSFTE TnluTsavrii AwxrsL Term of this
. I rtitution will commence on the first Mom , 
inScptemlicT next. 4nd close oiitlie first of July '48 
'No niipil token tor a less time than 0 moiitha— 
Those from a distance will board in the family o ,,
Mr. Rand.
- Terms ns 'heretofore.—Part in »dvan«. 
jvieos of the hest Teachers are engaged in Mieervic b l tic ei 
nndmDrawmgand
W.RICH1angO [Ea^e ilopy]; W31.  BIC ESON*.
“'“■“"“SS:
-SsEt:?#:
• Company thraiigh the undersupiol
Nfaikct itipct. next door to John P. Dohyna, k Co-------------- ----------- ----------. —
most generalareortmento .km’rican, German, Eiiglisli llaidware.ovor tooughtto tlii»«tyi
' llBfhBvc*nL“«HbltSS^^ i^S^orei^d dS^IcMimufijctu  ̂of Haidwww and
their Agents, a.s wDI fully justi^ Rfem in asauring Mere^liant̂  Fatmera and .Hechwics of the vanons 
donaitliwu of mecliafiicallBdusti»,thitfliey will tell them Hardware as ehespas it con to jwteh^ 




ai0fcU.BpBda,Aayan4nviRi»|fc*lts; lioes. r ilcee, mattneks. trace, 
chains; harness, if.
f^rpoNlerra TMHt. '
Saws a full and comidote aalortmeuti 
Plains of every deaeription;
Rules, squares, gage^ and bevels;
DitU, .Ur... nl.1. tali. taw. .1.*. ItataJ, ta. btatat .rth rtata
and head knives, liaDlmen <u. ' -
ewriue TriBDiiBgs:
Oil and gum cloths; seanuiis. pasting, hub and sand bands; dmw iModUsaad MugSA C«^i 
frames and knobs, lace (acka, stomp Joints, and asary artide tequiaite to eaad*U »b* ""t*
Blueknmilb's Twrtrt . ,.
AnviU, vices, beHows, hand and sledge hdnmeri, filea, tatpa, and many other irtidea tto num« 
...tamtaiita, COSnaN, REEDER & BOOTOR,
Si,nrtaltaF.Matai.t.W,
LoniEU unoERU unmaiii
iirchaMil ami is i
X bdow Wall, and
Maysvillc.iv 53 1847 o
pn(5t^iscvciy1hing, and the bes! 
talire^PilU
. .. .wciyrthing,  t proof that Dr.
,rla »«/n Zamfl'r J-ifi-JW/mi*, Ufollh Srtlo-
!thomoet»tir«rk«rpaiaiiow.berorc  thera/fre p,7Iio;etho D t ii «r»rp'i.lani .o i etn  
all nartsofthil country and South America, overp li i l
Flee TbonMnd Boxes Dnily.
The reader will say that this i* tfD Liliiiamf sale, 
itaKl, perhapi.doubt the truth of our assertion; but we 
can murij.re all who choose to inTrstigulc the mat­
ter, that wchave underrated, ifun^ing.thc
ofthismostcxccllcnlmnlidnc.—Cillbttscotn
if you would torelievcd quickly. lliuroUglily 
small cost call on tlie undeisignoi.and diC «•
iriiiafc
and at ll t ll n  tli
suit sriU prove youryi-UdmiF
Maysville,Junc3. Om
Revolving I’Utol B of tto most appros^^t-
Knivoq, Dog Whips and M’hislles'; Percuiiion Capei 
f quality; Gun Lock*, of vi
terns, common German PUtoUof various .
Cun Furniture of the lalrat paOems; Hunting
of every Ut anoii* pattern*: 
Rililwiri s improvcl clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
nn.1 Nipple Wrenches; Wad Callers; shot Belts
___ Poudies; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
and Single Bmoled Shot Guns of almost - - 
price; Rifles of the most approved pattoni:
Smith s .Materials; Powder Shot.Ac, together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Slorte.—
repniring done an the most reasoi 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting I
r quality. Shrqi or... .
.Maysville, ju58, 184t
Wool Wanted.
prepared with a superior stock of Jeans, Linsey. 
Cloth and sattinet, together w ith a glTneTal stock of 
Dry Goods and Groceries, which wc will barter for 
it on the most favorable terms. Fullii 
- - ,g, done with
july7hni» ISAAC LEWIS, rtgtnX. 
^p*.^1c ropy^]
White load.
XUST received lOO kegs Aveiy & Ogden'a pure 
cl Pith-






of W. C. Ktters, good tor Nervoui b- 
• - - oftheifeijt,«e.
isftl
forB.
J “ llibbanl's Pills. Call 
Ictsof Mcdieinei and their use. For salt 





A GOOD AdlTlCLE, received and for sale by 
A. «"S 1^. •” .MOOD & DAVlg.
John D. A Wm. StUlwelL
XXroULD respecllully infer ...............
>f 0 •
jalu A. ■enry B. BMaar.' WIlUui B.: Hm
FOREIGN AMD D0HE8TIG HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Ito tbo house lianneriy occupied by Measrr Artu* & Metcalfe, No.; 14 
loha P. Dohyna_ fc Co. and are now lewiving and opening;aie.limri«
d well aanrted stock dl
_ ^ b a an  bolt* of every dcKriplioiq 
Door shiitur, pte and strai> hinges;
Shutter and calh fqyteningi, every pattern; 
Hand tml and wood screws;'
' Cut and wioV naiU, brads, finishing nails, L-
>. log, halur. Ineast and hack
Uammert, hauliets, broad and hand *i
L. O. ft H. T. PRARiDB,^^ 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY. '
bare now in Store, ansi wiU bar making weekly additions throu^iout the c.tiniB
A Lane and General Stock of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Gtoods!
Our receipt* for tto Fall Solea, will not All short of FIVE HUNDRED PACEAGES’ andw«,l, 
IcngoltoM^Iem country, to poiluee, in pny oxa iiocrr, a more desirable stock. Indeed, we^ 
very much whellier any lioure ui tliis cuuntiy embracea ao great a variety, or provide* ao tflactiato t- 
tto w»<t* rif the enunttv nirradndins iL ' '*
IM, 7-8, and 4A Btuim CW/om of approved btaadsi 
Bltmihei Ci/Hout, from coninioiito superfine,
Pniit*. over lOtX) iiierc* of every variety.
Canton t-tM.,
Ptr^lBritisU ato FreticliS^irvI^ CMlimerw, Merinos, a»ths and Casrimercsj Set^
White Gonde, b oompleto atock; 1 JXll) Shawls, in great variety and of every price and qnaUty; AvS? 
of all descriplioii*, and entirely too iiumcioiia to nrenuon in an advertiaemeiil. “■*
♦
hi
. ______ _ _________ niiblish » 7W-
IFeckfy und H'eoUapapet in the city of Mays* 
viUe, 10 bo called, Tiie M*T8viu.e Hesau>,” 
which will l» devoted,in iu poUiii5al;(lepaft. 
ment, to the advocacy of the great Diwciple* oloi ci lu
Relying mmnty fen-support, upon aComn 
'people, 
lUy into
l B nf f or BUp ij b mer- 
and Trading c^  the Edftor wflleeekjo 
bring promiiiciiu  view, the advaiiln^ 
which AinyevUle affords to tlie eairoaoding
conutry, as a inorket, for tlie prudoots of the 
^ lufaclureraofth^Noctl "u u* : South, the m: 
and the prodicmoQiuiuti i in  Worth and £nst, ductions of the aOTCultore and do­
mestic iiiilustiy and skill tffNWivmKcDtuuky 
oiid Southern Ohio.
CHAJILES FOSTER, A CO.
Die Heiuui will crontnin the Inteat Political 
nndCommereialNew*, foreigti and domeatie, 




• on band_______ .
iiing PfB!.................................. r-
:. Foster’s Power Press. Adams'
i ^ mith streets, Cincinnati, keen 
aionlly imd a full supply of new and 
end hand Prim rcsims of the following
doacriptlonsYiz  
do, Taylors Cylinder Press, and the Washlug- 
lon, Smith-and Frflnklin hand Preseee; aU ol
lYiiedfoForrDi’slfc-
„ Washihotos Pnnis. Such impibv*. 




ninoiior lo any othA nOW hi (fsri,- 
cinnati, Feb. 19, 1847. ay
UST received, 30 o> Quinine.
MntriiiiM in 1 and 3 dr. vials,
Oil Krewot, .
IS “ Iodine,
10 “ llyd. Potash,
10 “ Pincrine,
10 “ Vcnilla Beans,
10 “ NiL Silver,
10 the Blue Mass,
Fnr Bile low by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
Sgn Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market it. 
Pcb. 19. 1847.
FiteBt HtikriMft
ng, coloring xusT Received, Dr, Vaughn's Great American
E.xtra(
Cherr
tapMtv «f the WayBYlUB HmU.
TBl’WBBKLT AND WBBK1.T<
HATS, OVER 200 DOZENS
Of ill qnaKties, from the lowest price Wool to tto finest Castor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEJVi
or Mens and Boys, lioir, glazed, velvet, cloth and fiu^ the best otoek ever opened in MaysvU^ ^
theebeapoaL
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
jrwdiants who intend buying in the Western country, w* would say, call and eemiee, etit itee^ 
you goelscwhw. ia wc w^l charge^otbing for »*«rM^ur G^b; "ur will wc think the I* o.r 
wc canriot make a bill ' y®J'; _ ® ,________.L!..'?_fi!5Lj.!l.*uL  ̂thalORjo.
To JTwdie o e t
■ ■ .................................................................... ...............................................................................................................
ywHscs are i---------------------------------,
warrant us in saying, that wc sell as ehtup as the ctayeif. 
testal by an examination, to which wc invite you,
To, our retail eurtomens racially tht Ladies, we eansay, that we believe «ean shew, better Mod 
* ~ Tpods. than can to found iu any other house w Ito eity; ana of onr price,'
Wheltot we will do so, le
of both Staple awl Fancy Go  
H must to til* judge; 
BUg^SoO L. C. A H. T. PEAltUE.
Frash BAekerGL
ffln’£ATF brUNo. 3 large .Mackerel;
VoeSSks,
jhrmtsaudTra e tsectiL.... _
wbichit ispubliehed. U will also (wntaia the 
usual amount of Literary and AEsrallaiicous 
matter to be found in papers of itsclasa.
The subject of faciiiling inlercoarsc between 
the City ami aarranmlingco
hy of botli. will receiveilry, so important cmehalten-
lion u may be iicces.saiy4(>p^e it properly h«-
\Ve ^aU foster and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, tho Moniuacturing anij 
Mechanical uileresl, Iroma eonvicliou llint no 
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cit­
izens neglect to give lo their sinphts products aJ 
the value which reprodoctis-c Mustry can bc-
I «f b»
So soon os the netMssary mrangemonU coo 
bo made, we iiilend lo pufaUsh, for the bepeiil ol 
our Farmers, such iiifonoaiion upon the subject 
- • ........... ........................... ■ '.the^of their nobid putsuil, as c vperichco and e'i  
plieation of 4he principles of science have de-
"Ki
power, by aJ 
BctKmlhesp
irmay iiercuficrmakeknown, 
we will aid, to the utmost of oar
WEOLSSALG Ol
Markel SiretH, Maynvilk. 
fTAVE.jurt received mud oDlr lor tale on atcom 
r~| modating terms.,
1W bass prime RidCofiec,
80 hhda N.
J. BIEBOWER,
ioutb side, between the 
..... id or makes
ticc, every description of eirr
_______I. O.Sugar.
43 blHs Loaf .''ugtA Nos. 4 and 7,
100 boxes frefih M. R. Raiiiai,
80 bWsNo. 1 Mackrel, '
M •• No. 3 “
10 •' No. 3 “ South,
28 hnlfbbU ffo. 1 
ao •• •• No. 2“
1(10 keg* Bortdn and Juniatta Nails.
3(AJ reams of Rapping Paper,
80 “ Writing
2S “ Letter •
.■iO boxes Jlissouri & Virginia Tohncct^ 
100 kegs Austin s Rifle Pouvler,
28 " McCoy'* •' “
120 matsCashia.
2.8 half cliesus G. P. Tea, some very fine, 
8Q boxca 13 lbs. each “
8 ccroons f'paiiifih float Iiuligo,
8 tierces of liesh Rice,
4000 lbs BoR bar toad,
T'iSk'M
keeps on han e  to oider.al ihort ta, 
9 car iage wo^ get up hi 
Imdsome style, uid at prices, lower than the ««m. 
iirlicle con to imported for from Eastern mamifis- 
teriiis. He has now on hand and fn sale,
Fatmfy Carringw;
'Three sieated Borouehes;
Also, of second bund articles, I carriage. 8 bag. 
gles, and 2 baronches, which be will sell at a m 
low price. He loliciu the Ulenlion of buyen. 
ip28oo
&Co.
Aloo, 77 Crew Cut Suire, of Rowlud's, PiriA 
Co's manufacture, 0 to 7 feet.
Ttoabovclot of saws will be kM or Ire if mt 
wrrthuulbevcantotodinnny likilcr*nukska 
tlie Hardware'houseW
.LS^lrtiilA lieid.i^» add No.'U; Rosin;A ..
Madden Sptmish WhitiHg; Copperas;
8ulU; Brimstone; Brieiitus; Chonts;
Pto«|jMUi Jtaiin Bottrds7«iHi’?e; Xai^'Un: 
diewick ■ ' ..................................i ; 'Batting, Ac^ tdgelher with a full and 
of every thing usually kept
letoGi 
b. 19, r
For TVi-Weekly pt^r^tr tkUart is  ̂vanee, 
fbur^y wilhiu the year,pr/wat lhc expiration
CONFEaiOMKT BBtABLISHMEKT.
RATEFUL Ibr iha extensive patirniaac here 
lx toforc received, J.omk Baosza would respect­
fully inroiTD his friends and llic public generally; 
tliat fc U stm Bt'his old stand on 2d street, w tore 
oil kinds of Cak-c, Candies. Ae. Ac., con to hmi. at 
price* Arae.-0/ore luifoioini in thi* eity^haying do-
The \^^kly Herald' rti glaigri Gouble^me- 
ium ^cct, lm> dollaTi in advance, hn> jMy
termined to'nll oil article* in bU line, at Cineinna- 
U pricer.. He vnurants all article* sold by him
blAysville, February 1, 184T.«*4n
piu-r and mode of llic best material.
What more Hcligliliul rccr- 
, calling at the ZCC
mUKlM FM£ * lURINC WSUIU^
ATIA
odirt proparationa in oyiups,' Pills, Drops, 
Salves, Ac. For sole bv
J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. U Marieet at 
Feb. 00, 1847. ._________
H. 0. Socai.-i
received per Albatrou and Rohoit[-M^or
POVNTZ A PEARCH
Style, for sale at the Hat and Cnpatoia of 
JAMESWURMALD. 
Sutton rtreet
il'orm their old friends
auglS
newWSeatFIOM.
. . and patron*, all who will favor us wi 
a call, tlat an in the market a* usual for wbqat, 
and will not to toliiml in price or act 




T a building Ltrrs for sale, on tto Tum- 
Itl pike Road to Washington, payable in one 
andtweyoars; totboscwdio build,Iwill give 1,9 
three yeara. without interest. Coll and see the pit 
July 9, 1847. ., - - JNO. E MILTAIN.
QON'SISTlXO' oi; Jupiumed .^“^.Silyer
^ both in sells for buggy and coach harness, and
*Al^N'v/w PATENT SADDLE TREE, for HAR- 
------- 'll. ,1AP.\NNEU, BRASS and SILVERNES.t. with > 
MOUNTING. RcccihedandforsaleattheH
HUNTER A PHISTER.
No. 20. Front at.
TXAS lemove/bi* stock to the store next 
rt P. DobyiwA Co * Warehouse, formerly 
^cd by Larew A Brodrick. Mr. A. wil|^ in 
days, leave for the Easieni Cities, for a Fall
upon receipt of which, he wiU be glad l----- '
friends at his now location. a
Salt
nsignment and for sale by 
migIS W. S,
Angflfl,M7. ■ JNO. B. M'lLVAlN.
“'Stow’sr.
........ J«st Received,
•SOOIESm"Beads, OSS. sizes, poUoFtf,
'io.One N'cet .... ...........
at COBL’RN, REEDER A HOSfON’S, 
niig97 f Engle copy ] Maikul street.
’verysoperior,
>• II, 1817.
D. Anflenon. r. 'to J.
•l  a few
o^tneeiinrGM.''
tention of all wishing to putchaiA 
MB. MerchattoiAthe-bsIiit of 
hUadelpbia or New lork. can have- <>fp« to iheirtUU* 
ghtonipliofrd with the'aiihtion of frei  o ly.




U for Mde low. Iju211 JAMES PIERCE.
gPEEL PENS.^tKipcriw^*la receivto aial







Xust received a fine article of Ray Rum.
^ 1 gro. Preston Salta, foney Bottles,
4 “ Cologne, of luperior flavor.
lent of EatracU’, Very fine; Vmday 
VantUa; Oil Mill Flour tfofl Christal 
4U,Ae. J.W JOMNSTONA8(»I
Onwhed SllKtI'-lObris Boslbaciu^ed 
3 brla powdered de do [loaf sugfo
Received this day per Robert Mottia and/<
SoUhetl SoTtbefl!!




80 do. .- do. TiiPothy . do.




S to take Marine risks of Cvtry d<» 
ei, on tto most favorable terms. 




^ift ||aokmL-~20_b,b. No. J,
Macknd, 26 No. 8 large do Reerived this 
per RMiart Morris.
ap7 POYMTZ A PEARCE
StooBd biportaUM fei ttG 8|^$ of
eOBURN,REEDER&HUSTON
a REnowi^viogBridopeningibeitseeimdim- 
Ji 'portatioiiofJftr*M«, being tto^largeitth^
• 'coin
___________ ________ of L
dies Btid Ucntlcmen who may fovor him with 
iiclj
*^"°hthr»iifcribeT baslited up, in a style f nn’-, 
neatness, for the acconmiodation a-
FifHeh Caiiitu Khwt. never before maiiufarturcil in 
Ihi* eity; «'bKh UjiiillyiwteeroerioniBof the great- 
estluxuric* rt modenrticnes, whichto-will also
Fam Dir Sato.
mOE undetsi^ wishe* to rell her farm in 
r Lfwi* county. It lie* immediately upon the 
road leading fram Mayiville and Washington to
ItUas
me couiiiy, aii.JiU'veUwhich iadeaml and in excellent lepur. well watered as any form in th nt nd a*' 
timbered.. Tbcsoilui..............................
good tom, tofrtber with uU the other neeea^ 
outhousr* good. Up-n Ito form i» a great vaJWtyr »nll 
of choice fruit trees, that 
Any person can *e«,lhe farm
line of buwiie**, requiiite to tender thrir
_______ 4f»ll apdcorapUie. Having made their
purchases on such favorable terms, they feet safe.in 
assuring their ciiitoiriers, and tto pubtic geiKTallj, 
that ttoy can and will sell good* as low as they can 
be purchMff ifl tlie West Their stoek cousin* in
jun*7 . . - 1 B- WILSON.
art of tto foUowiog nzticks; 
CaUlaty—Table, Pocket, andD 
,1*: Razoia; Seiwui; Stoara; Msoi^~^nq toii^
Knives; Sheiep Shears, Ac.
lOOddz. Scyibes, of Waldroia,'Grlffltfi, Dnfley.
60 doc. Sickle*, T,.Shaw's brand, war 
30 dm. Tea Kettles, 4 and 0 quart.
akinda
____________n*, a go*d article. • .
Hog,CalLBfoK>cea,Kip anil Welting Skin. .
" Ucdtuid^op’ •
A re^large stock ofSaddlcry.ind a well tosori- 
dim ersaddlcn- TeKrie.afUutocA English'i nto;e l ers  
Ptosea, Plane Irons, Chismla, Saws, Uateheu, Au 
gets. Auger Ktta Brw Rules, -Squares,. Guage^




•plaiidid Coral arri Cameo —
Gold and-
i dltion to uiy *V»k, TOkrtg « ^erei 
' l«. Gold Jiamand--------* —
feSra “”iW
tathcK Itov.tan.lto!-i»lu «id »a»or IcTor walchi
ly on'hand. aflno r^nij
■ marl7
Ho a*ks an carlycall fi
OABBUO^ BUG01E8, kc.
MILL SAWSassortolfromfi loBfertnri 
U O manufactured by Wm. Rowland, Fiul Hicki
HUNfEBAPHISTEfi, 
0. Freni ANo 2 i
4|SUPERIOR article of polished trowell tm. ..wood and ir 
sale cheap, at 
apl4 A'n. 20, Fnal itirt.
SpllBgflfllUlAzlM
Co.'* manufacture, a very superior airicb, 
for sale by
May 10. COBURN. REF.DF.R A HUSTON,
1500 Gross ^rewfo?^rifrizes 
ed by' COBURN, REEDER «
/^NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jut
VJ"f ■eceiTed,.and for sale by
j.w.john;
3(w1E^SrS,“i
funded to those who purcluic, if the Henip to 




ing, Hi* prices will be rraionable.
June 1847. -
Inpreved Patent BoUtUaifl'' ^
XHAVE a good asrortmenl of the etlto^ 
X. Cormlius Lamft on hand, and am coluttoUjtfr 
reiving all the latest styles, Those ia uf / 
Lamps. Giiandolm, CalyJelabiai,, Lamp 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to he satisSed, leii










not to I>e midersoW by «oy btjuse b the WoM. 
JS£l:
IT>RA» AND BELL'-META^EITI^^ 
July O No 20 Franlfl,sign of t
^~y caiTto hod in market of a umitar qmdi^. 
MsysvilTe, tnarl.i__________ —
. __.J and for Stic by 
May m
